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No. 2002-230

AN ACT

SB 1100

AmendingTitle 53 (MunicipalitiesGenerally) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes,providing for acceptanceof gifts or donations;further providing for
powersand dutiesof the Municipal Police Officers’ EducationandTraining
Commission;prohibiting political activity by municipal police officers; further
providing, in parking authorities,for definitions, for purposesandpowersand
for specialprovisionsfor authoritiesin first classcities; providing, in parking
authoritiesin first classcities,for additionalspecialprovisions,for management
of authority funds, for special funds, for bonds, for contracts with authority
obligees, for Commonwealthpledges,for bond andtrust indentures,for funds
collected, for bonds as legal investments, for pledge validity, for security
interestsin fundsandaccountsandfor bankruptcylimitations; furtherproviding
for municipalauthoritygoverningbodiesandmoney;providingfor regulationof
taxicabsandlimousinesin first classcities; furtherproviding for governingbody
of municipal authoritiesandfor certainfiscal reporting;codifying theactof June
27, 1986 (P.L.267, No.70), known as the PennsylvaniaConvention Center
Authority Act; defining“expansionor substantialrenovation”;furtherproviding
for purposesand powers and for capital and operatingbudgets;providing for
expansionfunding; further providing for governingboard, for moneys of the
authority, for awardof contracts,for interestsof public officers and for rental
tax; makinganappropriation;andmakingrepeals.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Chapter13 of Title 53 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedby addingasubchapterto read:

SUBCHAPTER0
MISCELLANEOUSPROVISIONS

Sec.
1391. Acceptanceof gifts or donations.

§ 1391. Acceptanceof gifts or donations.
(a) Generalrule.—In addition to all otherpowersconferredby law, a

municipalitymay receive in trust, and its governingbodymay control for
the purposesof the trust, all estate,moneys,assetsandproperty,real and
personal,which may havebeenor shall be bestowedupon it by donation,
gift, legacy, endowment,bequest,devise,conveyanceor other means,for
benevolent,health,civic or otherpublic purposes,for charitablepurposesof
whatever kind or nature and for any other purposebeneficial to the
municipalityandits residents.

(b) Definitions.—As used in this section, the following words and
phrasesshallhavethemeaningsgivento themin this subsection:

“Governing body.” The council in cities, boroughsand incorporated
towns, the boardof commissionersin countiesandtownshipsof the first
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class, the board of supervisorsin townshipsof the secondclass or the
legislativepolicymakingbody in homerulemunicipalities.

“Municipality.” A county,city, borough,incorporatedtown,townshipor
homerulemunicipality.

Section1.1. Section2164(1)of Title 53 is amendedto read:
§ 2164. Powersanddutiesof commission.

Thepowersanddutiesof thecommissionshallbeasfollows:
(1) To establishand administerthe minimum coursesof studyfor

basicandin-servicetraining forpolice officers andto revokean officer’s
certification whenan officer fails to complywith thebasicandin-service
training requirementsor is convicted of a criminal offense or the
commissiondeterminesthatthe officer is physicallyor mentallyunfit to
perform the duties of his office or determinesthat a police officer
subjectto section2166.1 (relating to prohibition on political activity)
has engagedor participatedin the conductingof political or election
campaignactivity in violation of thatsection.

Section2. Title 53 is amendedby addingasectionto read:
~2166.1. Prohibition onpolitical activity.

A policeofficerasdefinedin section2162 (relating to definitions) who
is subjectto civil serviceunder the provisionsof a statute, law or home
rule charter and who is certifiedunder this subchaptermaynotengageor
partkipate in the conducting of any political or election campaign
otherwisethan to exercisethe policeofficer’s ownright ofsuffrage.

Section3. Section5503 of Title 53 is amendedby addingdefinitions to
read:
§ 5503. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershallhave
the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Cashflow deficit.” A cashdeficit occurring solelybecauserevenues
and expenditures,even when in balance on a fiscal year basisor with
respecttoany otherperiodofcomputation,arenotreceivedand disbursed
at equivalent rates throughout the fiscal year or other period of
computation.

“Federal agency.” The Federal Government,the Presidentof the
United States and any department or corporation, agency or
instrumentality heretoforeor hereaftercreated,designatedor established
by the FederalGovernment.

“Government agency.” The Governor, departments, boards,
commissions, authorities and other officers and agencies of this
Commonwealth,including, but not limitedto, thosewhich arenotsubject
to the policy supervision and control of the Governor, any political
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subdivision, municipality, municipal or other local authority and any
officer oragencyofanysuch.politicalsubdivisionor local authority. The
term doesnot includeanycourt or otherofficer or agencyof the unried
judicial systemor theGeneralAssemblyor its officersandagencies.

“Governmentobligations.”
(1) Direct obligationsoforobligationsthe principalofandinterest

on whichare unconditionallyguaranteedby the FederalGovernment,
including, but not limitedto, evidencesof a directownershipinterest
in future interest or principal paymentson obligations issuedor
guaranteedby the FederalGovernment,which obligationsare heldin
a custodyaccount by a custodianunder the terms of a custody
agreement.

(2) Theterm includesobligationsissuedby anystateofthe United
Statesor any political subdivision,public instrumentality or public
authority of anystateof the UnitedStates,provisionfor thefull and
timelypaymentof the principal orpremiumofand intereston which
shall havebeenmadeby depositwitha trusteeor escrowagentunder
an irrevocable security agreement of obligations described in
paragraph(1).

“Obligee ofan authority.” Any holder or ownerofany bond ofan
authority or anytrustee or otherfiduciary for anysuch holder or any
providerofa letterof credit, policy ofmunicipalbondinsuranceorother
creditenhancementor liquidityfacility forbondsofan authority.

“Qualried financial institution.” A bank, bankand trust company,
trust company,nationalbankingassociation,insurancecompanyor other
financial servicescompanywhoseunsecuredlong-termdebtobligations
in the caseof a bank, trust company,national banking associationor
otherfinancial servicescompanyor whoseclaims-payingabilities in the
caseofan insurancecompanyare ratedin anyof thethreehighestrating
categorieswithout referenceto subcategoriesby a rating agency.For
purposesof this definition, the term “financial servicescompany”
includesany investmentbankingfirm or anyaffiliate or division thereof
which may be legally authorizedto enter into the transactionsdescribed
in this chapterpertaining, applicable or limited to a qual~iedfinancial
institution.

“Rating agency.”
(1) Thetermincludesthefollowing:

(i) Standard& Poor’sCorporationandanysuccessorthereto.
(ii) Moody’sInvestorsServiceandanysuccessorthereto.
(iii) Fitch InvestorsService,Inc.,andanysuccessorthereto.

(2) If the rating agenciescited in paragraph(1) shall no longer
perform the functions of a securitiesrating service, the term shall
meananyothernationallyrecognizedrating serviceorservices.
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Section4. Section5505(d)(9)of Title 53 is amendedandthesubsection
is amendedby addingparagraphsto read:
§ 5505. Purposesandpowers.

(d) Powers.—Anauthorityhasall powersnecessaryor convenientfor
thecarryingout of thepurposesunderthissection,including:

(9) To fix, alter, chargeand collect ratesandotherchargesfor its
facilitiesatreasonableratestobe determinedexclusivelyby it, subjectto
appealunder this paragraph,for the purposesof providing for the
payment of the expensesof the authority; for the construction,
improvement,repair, maintenanceand operationof its facilities and
properties; for the paymentof the principal of and interest on its
obligations;and for fulfilling the terms and provisionsof agreements
madewith the purchasersor holdersof such obligationsor with the
municipality. Any personquestioningthe reasonablenessof ratesfixed
by the authoritymay bring suit againstthe authority in the court of
commonpleasof the judicial district wheretheproject is located.The
courtof commonpleasshall haveexclusivejurisdiction to determinethe
reasonablenessof the rates and other charges. This paragraph
supersedesa contraryprovision in anyhomerule charter, ordinanceor
resolution.

(22) In cities of the first class, to serve as the exclusive
impoundmentofficial, exclusiveimpoundingagentor exclusivetowing
agentfor the enforcementof impoundmentorders pursuant to 75
Pa.C.S.Cli. 63 (relating to enforcement)and to authorizetowingand
storageof vehiclesand combinationsby private towingagentsfor such
purposeasnecessary.

(23) In cities of the first class, to act as an independent
administrative commission for the regulation of taxicabs and
limousineservice.

(24) In cities of the first class, to investigateand examinethe
condition and managementof any entity providing taxicab and
limousineservice.
Section5. Section5508.1(k)and(o) of Title 53 areamendedto read:

§ 5508.1. Specialprovisionsfor authoritiesin citiesof thefirst class.

(k) Compensation.—
(1) Thechairselectedundersubsection(I) shallreceive:

(i) for fiscal year2001-2002,a salary of $50,000[per annum,
and the otherJ; and

(ii) for eachsubsequentfiscalyear,a salaryto bedeterminedby
the boardat not lessthan$50,000.
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(2) Exceptfor the chair,membersshallreceive$200permeetingfor
their services.

(3) Boardmembersshallbeentitled to necessaryexpenses,including
travelexpenses,incurredin thedischargeof duties.

(o) Management.—
(1) Theboardhasauthoritytomanagethepropertiesandbusinessof

the authority and to prescribe,amendand repealbylaws, rules and
regulationsgoverningthemannerin which the businessof theauthority
may be conductedand in which the powersgrantedto it maybe
exercisedandembodied.

(2) For all budgets,contracts,bondsor obligations of any kind
commencedafterJanuary1, 2003,the authority shall not berequired
to obtain the approvalof an entity or officer under351 Pa. CodeArL
II (relating to legislative branch) or III (relating to executiveand
administrativebranch—organization).

Section6. Title 53 is amendedby addingsectionstoread:
~ 5508.2. Additionalspecialprovisionsfor authorities in citiesof thefirst

class;mixed-useprojects.
(a) Scope.—Thissectionappliesonly tocitiesofthefirstclass.
(b) Legislativefinding.—It is herebydeterminedand declaredthat:

(1) Asa matterof legislativefinding,the health,safetyandgeneral
welfare of the people of this Commonwealthare directly dependent
upon the continual encouragement,development, growth and
expansionofbusiness,industry, commerceandtourism.

(2) Unemployment,the spreadofpovertyandthe heavyburdenof
publicassistanceandunemploymentcompensationcanbe-avoidedby
thepromotion,attraction,stimulation, developmentand expansionof
business,industry, commerceand tourism in this Commonwealth
through the developmentof mixed-useprojectsbyparking authorities
in citiesofthefirst class.

(3) Due tothe size,total populationandpopulationdensityofa city
of thefirst class, it may be inefficient to devotepropertywithin a city
of thefirst classsolelyto parkingfacilities and that developmentof
mixed-use projects that include a parking component and a
commercial, industrial, residential or retail component can be an
important factor in the continual encouragement,development,
attraction, stimulation, growth and expansionof business, industry,
commerceand tourism within a city of the first class,the surrounding
countiesandthisCommonwealthasa whole.
(c) Mixed-useprofects.—Withoutlimiting the powerssetforth in

section5505 (relating to purposesandpowers),an authority shall have
the powertodo all actsthat, in the judgmentof the board, arenecessary,
convenientor useful to the developmentor operation of one or more
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mixed-use projects, including, without limitation, the power to plan,
design, locate, acquire, hold, construct, finance, improve, maintain~
operate, own, lease, either in the capacity of lessor or lessee, land,
buildings,otherstructuresandpersonalpropertynecessary,convenientor
useful to the developmentand operation of a mixed-use project. An
authority shallhavethe powertofinance mixed-useprojectsby borrowing
moneyand making andissuingbondsandbymaking loans-whichmaybe
evidencedby and securedas may be provided in loan agreements,
mortgages,security agreementsor any other contracts, instrwnents or
agreementswhich may contain suchprovisions as the authority shall
deemnecessary,convenientor usefulfor the securityorprotectionof the
authority or its bondholders. An authority may pledge, mortgage,
hypothecateor otherwiseencumberall or anypart of itsproperty,real or
personal,constitutingall or part of a mixed-useproject, including, but
not limited to, the revenuesor receiptsofthe authorityfrom one or more
mixed-useprojects,for all or anyof the obligations, including bonds,of
the authorityincurredin connectionwith the developmentoroperationof
a mixed-useproject.An authority shall not have the power to engagein
business,tradeor commercefor aprofit asan owneror lesseeofa mixed-
useproject or otherwise. An authority shall have and may exercisethe
powerssetforth in this sectionnotwithstandinganyotherprovisionof-law
or anyprovisionsof itsarticlesof incorporation.

(d) Definition—As usedin thissection,theterm “mixed-useproject”
meansanyprojectthat includesa publicparkinggaragecomponentand a
commercial,Industrial, residentialor retail component.In addition to a
publicparkinggarage,whichshallbea requiredcomponentofall mixed-
use projects,a mixed-useproject mayalso includepublic parking lots.
The commercial,industrial, residentialor retail componentof a mixed-
use project must be located within, above,below or contiguous to the
parkinggarage.
~5510.1. Managementofauthorityfunds in citiesofthefirstclass.

(a) Generalrule.—
(1) Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin this chapter,all fundsof an

authorityreceivedfrom any sourceshall be deliveredto the treasurer
of the authority or to such other agentof the authority as the board
maydesignate.

(2) The funds shall be promptly depositedin the name of the
authority in a bank or banks,bank and trust companyor bankand
trust companies, trust company or trust companies in this
Commonwealthchosenby the authority.

(3) The moneysin the accountor accountsmay be withdrawn or
paidout only by checkordraftuponthe bank,bankandtrust company
or trust company,signedby the treasureror otherdesignatedagentof
the authority on warrant of the treasurer of the authority and
countersignedby the chairmanof the boardor by suchpersonsasthe
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board may authorize. Moneys in the account or accounts may be
withdrawn or paid out by electronic funds transfer on instructions
signedand countersignedin the mannerprovidedfor checksor drafts.

(4) The boardmay designateany of its membersor any officer or
employeeof the authority to affix the signatureof the chairman to any
checkordraft for paymentofsalariesor wagesandfor the paymentof
any otherobligation ofnot more than $100,000.The executivedirector
maydesignateany officer or employeeof the authority to affix the
signatureof the treasurertoanycheckor draft for paymentofsalaries
or wagesandfor the paymentof anyotherobligationofnot more than
$100,000.
(b) Managementoffunds.—

(1) All bank, bankand trust companyor trustcompanybalancesof
the authority, to the extent the same are not insured, shall be
continuously securedby a pledgeof direct obligations of the United
States,of the Commonwealthor of any municipalityor municipalities
in the metropolitan area having an aggregatemarket value exclusive
of accruedinterestatall timesat leastequal to the balanceon deposit
in such bank,bankandtrustcompanyor trustcompany.Thesecurities
shalleither be depositedwith the treasurerof the authority or be held
by a trustee or agent satisfactory to the authority. All depository
institutionsareauthorizedtogivesecurityfor the deposits.

(2) In the caseof moneycollectedor receivedby the authority on
behalf of a municipality under section 5505(d)(21) (relating to
purposesand powers), the moneyshall be pledgedto the use of the
municipality and disbursed to the municipality as provided by
ordinanceorresolution.

(3) Subjectto the provisionsof anyagreementswith obligeesof the
authority, the authority shall havefull powerto investand reinvestits
fundsasprovidedin this chapter,subject, however,to the exerciseof
that degree of judgment and care under the circumstances then
prevailingwhich personsof prudence,discretionand intelligencewho
are familiar with such matters exercisein the managementof their
own affairs, not in regard to speculation, but in regard to the
permanentdispositionof the funds, consideringthe probable income
to bederivedand theprobablesafetyof the capital.

(4) The board shall providefor an investmentprogramsubjectto
restrictions contained in this chapter and in any other applicable
statuteandany resolutionsonthis subjectadoptedby the board.
(c) Authorized investments.—Theauthorizedtypesof investmentsfor

authorityfundsshall beanyof thefollowing:
(1) Governmentobligations.
(2) Debt obligations issued by any of the following Federal

agenciesor such otherlike Federalagencieswhich may bedesignated
by the board: Bank for Cooperatives,Federal Farm Credit Banks,
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FederalFinancingBank,FederalHomeLoanBankSystem,Federal
National Mortgage Association,Export-ImportBank of the United
States, Farmers Home Administration, Resolution Funding
Corporation,SmallBusinessAdministration,StudentLoanMarketing
Association, Inter-AmericanDevelopmentBank, International Bank
for Reconstruction and Development,Federal Land Banks or
GovernmentNational MortgageAssociation,andtheir predecessoror
successoragencies.

(3) Short-termor long-termdebtobligationsofanystateorpolitical
subdivisionthereoforanyagencyor instrumentalityofsucha stateor
political subdivisionorofanymunicipalcorporation,providedthatthe
obligationsare rated bya rating agencyin anyof the threehighest
rating categories,without referenceto subcategories,assignedby the
ratingagency.

(4) Rightsto receivethe principal ofor the intereston obligations
of states,political subdivisions,agenciesor instrumentalitiesmeeting
the requirementssetforth inparagraphs(2) and(3), whetherthrough
directownershipasevidencedby physicalpossessionoftheobligations
or unmaturedinterestcouponsor by registrationasto ownershipon
the booksofthe issueror its dulyauthorizedpayingagentor transfer
agentor through the purchaseof certificates or other instruments
evidencing an undivided ownership interest in paymentsof the
principal ofor intereston theobligations.

(5) Negotiable and nonnegotiablecertjficates of deposit, time
depositsor other similar bankingarrangementswhich are issuedby
banks,bankandtrust companies,trustcompaniesor savingsandloan
associations,provided that, unless issued by a qual~iedfinancial
institution,anysuchcert4flcate,depositor otherarrangementshall be
continuouslysecuredas to principal in the mannerandto the extent
providedin subsection(d).

(6) Repurchaseagreementsfor investmentsecuritiesdescribedin
paragraph (1) or (2) with a qualified financial institution or with
dealers in governmentbondswhich report to, trade with and are
recognizedasprimary dealers by a Federal ReserveBankand are
membersofthe SecuritiesInvestorsProtection Corporation,provided
that the repurchaseprice payable under any agreementshall be
continuouslysecuredin the mannerand to the extentprovided in
subsection(d).

(7) Investmentagreementswith qualifiedfinancialinstitutions.
(8) Commercialpaperratedin thehighestrating category,without

referencetosubcategories,by arating agency.
(9) Sharesor certificatesinanyshort-terminvestmentfundratedin

the highestrating category,without referenceto subcategories,by a
rating agency, which short-term investmentfund invests solely in
obligationsdescribedinparagraphs(1) and(2).
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(10) Debt obligations of any foreign governmentor political
subdivision thereof or any agency or instrumentality of foreign
governmentor political subdivision,provided that the obligationsare
rated by a rating agency,without referenceto subcategories,in the
highestrating categoryassignedby therating agency.

(11) Suchother investmentswhich at the timeofthe acquisition
thereofshall be listedas permissibleinvestmentsfor trustfundsin an
indentureor resolutionwith respectto indebtednesswhich is incurred
underthis chapter.
(d) Securityfor investmentsecurities.—Anysecurityrequiredto be

maintained as collateral for investmentsecurities in the form of
certificatesofdeposit,timedeposits,othersimilar bankingarrangements
andrepurchaseagreementsdescribedin subsection(c)(5) and(6) shall be
subjectto thefollowingrequirements:

(1) The collateralshall be in theform ofobligationsdescribedin
subsection(c)(1) and (2), exceptthat the securityfor certificatesof
deposit, time depositsor other similar banking arrangementsmay
include other marketablesecuritieswhich are eligible assecurityfor
trust fundsunderapplicable regulationsof the Comptroller of the
Currencyof the UnitedStatesofAmerica or underapplicable state
lawsandregulations.

(2) Thecollateralshallhavean aggregatemarketvalue,calculated
not lessfrequentlythanmonthly,atleastequalto theprincipalamount
(less any portion insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation or any comparable insurancecorporation charteredby
the UnitedStatesofAmerica)or the repurchaseprice securedthereby,
as the casemay be. The instrumentsgoverningthe issuanceofand
security for the InvestmentSecuritiesshall designate the person
responsiblefor makingtheforegoingcalculations.

(3) The authority shall havea perfectedsecurityinterest in the
collateralsecuringcertificatesofdeposit,timedepositsorothersimilar
bankingarrangements,and the collateralshall be heldfreeand clear
ofthe claimsofthird parties.Thecollateralshall bedepositedwith the
authority, with a Federal ReserveBank for the account of the
authority or witha bank, bankand trust companyor trust company
(other than the obligor) which is acting solely as agentfor the
authorityandhas a combinednetcapital andsurplusequalto at least
$100,000,000.

(4) Collateral for repurchaseagreementsshall be heldfree and
clear of the claims of third partiesby the authority, or by a Federal
ReserveBankfor theaccountofthe authority,or by a bank,bankand
trust companyor trust companywhich is actingsolelyasagentfor the
authérityandhas a combinednetcapital andsurplusat leastequalto
$100,000,000.A perfectedfirst priority securityinterestfor thebenefit
of the authority shall be createdin the collateral under Title 13
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(relating to commercialcode)or book-entryproceduresprescribedby
applicableFederalregulations.
(e) Audit.—Anauthorityshall haveat leastan annualexaminationof

its books,accountsandrecordsby a certjfiedpublicaccountant.A copyof
the auditshall be deliveredto the parentmunicipality, the Governor, the
Secretary of the Senate and the Chief Clerk of the House of
Representatives.If the authority fails to have an audit, then the
controller, auditor or accountantdesignatedby the municipality is
authorizedto perform an examinationat the expenseof the authority.
The examinationmay include the receipts, disbursements,contracts,
leases,sinking funds, investmentsand other matters relating to the
finances,operationandaffairs oftheauthority.

(f) Financial statement.—Aconcisefinancial statementshall be
publishedannuallyat leastoncein a newspaperofgeneralcirculation in
the municipality wherethe principal office ofthe authority is located.If
publication is not madeby the authority, the municipality shall publish
suchstatementat theexpenseoftheauthority.

(g) AttorneyGeneraL—TheAttorneyGeneralshall havethe right to
examinethe books,accountsandrecordsofan authority.

(h) Applicability.—Thissectionshall onlyapplyto authoritiesin cities
ofthefirstclass.
~5510.2. Specialfundsin citiesofthefirstclass.

(a) Generalrule.—Anauthority, underresolutionsadoptedfromtime
to timeby theboard, mayestablishandcreatesuchspecialfundsasmay
be founddesirableby the board and, in and by such resolutions,may
providefor paymentsinto all specialfundsfrom specifiedsourceswith
such preferencesand priorities as may be deemedadvisableand may
providefor the custody,disbursementand applicationofanymoneysin
anysuchspecialfundsconsistentwith theprovisionsof thischapterand
consistentwith generallyacceptedaccountingprinciples. Theauthority
shall maintain the First Class City Taxicab RegulatoryFund as a
separatefundfromall otherfunds.

(b) Applicability.—Thissectionshall onlyapplyto authoritiesin cities
ofthefirstclass.
~5510.3. Bondsin citiesofthefirstclass.

(a) Generalrule.—
(1) Thebondsofthe authority shall be authorizedby resolutionof

the board. Theresolutionshallspecifyall ofthefollowing:
(1) Series.
(ii) Dateor datesofmaturity.
(iii) Interestat suchrate or rates,fixed or variable,asshall be

determinedby the board as necessary to issue and sell the
authorizedbonds.

(iv) Denominations.
(v) Form, eithercouponorfully registeredwithoutcoupons.
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(vi) Certificatedor book-entry-onlyform.
(vii) Registration and exchangeabilityand interchangeability

privileges.
(viii) Mediumofpaymentandplaceofpayment.
(ix) Termsofredemption.
(x) Priorities of paymentin the revenuesor receiptsof the

authority as the resolutionor trust indentureadoptedor approved
bythe authoritymayprovide.
(2) The bonds shall be signed by or shall bear the facsimile

signaturesof such officersas the board shall determine,andcoupon
bonds shall have attached thereto interest coupons bearing the
facsimilesignatureof the treasurerof the authority, and all bonds
shall be authenticatedby an authenticatingagent, fiscal agent or
trustee,allasmaybeprescribedin theresolutionor trust indenture.

(3) Any such bondsmaybe issuedanddeliverednotwithstanding
that one or moreof the officers signingbondsor thetreasurerwhose
facsimilesignatureshall be upon the coupon,or any thereof,shall
haveceasedto be an officer or officers at the time whenthe bonds
shallactually bedelivered.

(4) Theproceedsofan issueofbondsmaybe usedtopaythecosts
ofaproject,subjectto the limitationsofsubsection(b), tofinanceany
cashflowdeficit of the authority, to reimburseanycosts ofa project
initially paid by the authority or anyperson,to fundany required
reserves,to capitalize interest or to paycosts of issuance,including,
butnotlimitedto, costsofobtainingcreditenhancementfor thebonds.
(b) Maturity.—Bondsissuedto finance the costs of a project shall

matureat suchtimeor timesnotexceeding40 yearsfromtheir respective
datesof original issue as the authority shall by resolution determine.
Bonds issuedin anticipation of incomeof the authority shall mature
within onefiscalyearafterthefiscalyearofthe dateofissuancethereof
exceptfor bondsissuedin anticipationofgrants with respecttothecostof
a project,whichbondsshall matureno later thansix monthsbeyondthe
timeofanticipatedreceiptofthefinal paymentofthegrant.

(c) Sale.—
(1) Bondsmay besoldat public saleor invitedsalefor suchprice

or prices andat suchrate or rates of interestas the authority shall
determine.Bondsmay be soldat private sale by negotiationat such
price or pricesand at such rate or rates of interestas the authority
shall determine,but only if the authority makesa written public
explanationofthe circumstancesandjustificationfor theprivate sale
by negotiation.

(2) Pendingthepreparationofthedefinitivebonds, interimreceipts
maybe issuedto thepurchaserorpurchasersofsuchbondsand may
containsuchtermsandconditionsastheauthoritymaydetermine..
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(d) Negotiableinstruments.—Bondsof an authority shall have the
qualitiesofnegotiableinstrumentsunderTitle 13 frelatingto commercial
code).

(e) Refunding.—
(1) Subjectto the provisionsof the outstandingbonds,notesor

otherobligationsissuedunderthischapterorprior actsandsubjectto
the provisionsofthis chapter, the authority shall havethe right and
power to refundany outstandingdebt, whether the debtrepresents
principalor interest,in wholeor inpart, at anytime.

(2) As used in this subsection,“refund” and its variationsshall
meanthe issuanceand sale ofobligationsthe proceedsof which are
usedor are to be usedfor the paymentor redemptionofoutstanding
obligationsupon orprior to maturity. Refundingbondsshallmatureat
suchtimeor timesnot exceeding40 yearsfrom theirdatesoforiginal
issuanceastheauthorityshalldetermineby resolution.
(I) Credit of Commonwealth and political subdivisions not

pledged.—Underno circumstancesshall any bonds issued by the
authority or any other obligation of the authority be or becomean
indebtednessor liability of the Commonwealthor of any government
agency,providedthat anygovernmentagencymayguarantee-bonds-ofan
authority to the extentandfor the purposesfor which the government
agencymaymakeloansor grantsto an authority.

(g) Nonliabilizy.—Neitherthe board members,anyemployeesofthe
authoritynoranypersonexecutingthe bondsshall beliable personallyon
anybondsby reasonofthe issuancethereof Bondsofan authorityshall
containastatementofthelimitationsetforth in thissubsection.

(h) Bondsdeemedvalid.—Anybondreciting in substancethat it has
beenissuedby the authority to accomplishthe public purposesofthis
chaptershall be conclusivelydeemedin any suit, action or proceeding
involvingthe validity or enforceabilityofthe bondsor securitytherefor to
havebeenissuedfor suchpurpose.

(i) Noticeandchallenges.—
(1) Theauthority maycausea copyofanyresolutionauthorizing

the issuanceofbondsadoptedby it to befiledforpublic inspectionin
its officeandin the office ofthe clerkofthegoverningbodyof each
county and the governingbody of a city of the first class and may
thereupon cause to be published in a newspaperpublished or
circulating in its servicearea a noticestatingthefact anddate ofthe
adoption,theplaceswherethe resolutionhas beensofiledforpublic
inspection,thedateofpublicationofthenoticeandthat anyactionor
proceedingofanykindor naturein anycourt questioningthe validity
or properauthorizationof bondsprovidedfor by the resolutionor the
validity of anycovenants,agreementsorcontractprovidedfor by such
resolutionshall be commencedwithin 20 daysafterthepublicationof
the notice.
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(2) If anynoticeshall at anytimebepublishedandif no actionor
proceedingquestioningthe validity or proper authorizationofbonds
providedfor by the resolution or the validity of any covenants,
agreementsor contract providedfor by such resolution shall be
commencedwithin 20 daysafterthe publicationofthe notice,thenall
residents,taxpayersandownersofpropertyin a cityof thefirst class
and all other persons whatsoevershall be forever barred and
foreclosedfrominstitutingor commencinganyactionorproceedingin
any court or pleading any defenseto any action or proceedings
questioningthe validity or properauthorizationofsuchbondsor the
validity of any such covenants,agreementsor contracts,and said
bonds, covenants,agreementsand contracts shall be conclusively
deemedto be valid and binding obligationsin accordancewith their
termsandtenor.

(3) After issuance of bonds, all bonds shall be conclusively
presumedto be fully authorizedand issuedby all the laws of this
Commonwealth,and anypersonshall be estoppedfrom questioning
theirsale,executionordeliveryby theauthority.
(I) Applicabiity.—Thissectionshall onlyapply to authoritiesin cities

ofthefirstclass.
~ 5510.4. Contractswith obligeesof an authority in cities of thefirst

class.
(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin anyresolutionof

an authority authorizingor awardingbonds,the termsthereofandofthis
chapteras in effectwhen the bonds were authorizedshall constitutea
contractbetweenthe authority and obligeesof the authority, subjectto
modification in such manner as the resolution, the trust indenture
securingsuchbondsor thebondsshallprovide.

(b) Applicability.—Thissectionshall onlyapplytoauthoritiesin cities
ofthefirst class.
~5510.5. Commonwealthpledgesincitiesofthefirstclass.

(a) General rule.—TheCommonwealthdoes herebypledgeto and
agreewith:

(1) Any person,firm or corporation,governmentagency,whether
in thisCommonwealthor elsewhere,orFederalagencysubscribingto
or acquiring the bonds to be issued by the authority that the
Commonwealthwill not limit or alter the rights herebyvestedin the
authority in any manner inconsistentwith the obligations of the
authorityto the obligeesof the authority until all bondsat anytime
issued, togetherwith the interest thereon,arefully paidor provided
for. The Commonwealthdoesfurtherpledgeto and agree with any
Federal agency that, in the event that any Federal agency shall
contribute any funds for the authority or any project, the
Commonwealthwill not alter or limit the rights andpowersof the
authority in any mannerwhich would be inconsistentwith the due
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performanceofanyagreementsbetweenthe authorityandanyFederal
agency.

(2) Anypersonwho,asowner thereof,leasesor subleasesproperty
to orfrom an authority that the Commonwealthwill notlimit or alter
the rights and powersherebyvestedin the authority or otherwise
createdby thischapterin anymannerwhich impairsthe obligationsof
the authority until all obligationsofthe authority underthe leaseor
subleasearefully metanddischarged.
(b) Applicabiity.—Thissectionshallonlyapplyto authoritiesin cities

ofthefirstclass.
~ 5510.6. Provisionsof bondsand trust indenturesin cities ofthefirst

class.
(a) General rule.—In connectionwith the issuanceofbondsor the

incurring of obligationsunderleasesandin order to securethepayment
ofthebondsandobligations,theauthority, inadditionto its otherpowers,
shall havethepowerto:

(1) Pledge or grant a security interest, senior, parity or
subordinated,in all or anypart ofits revenues,to which its right then
existsormaythereaftercomeinto existence.

(2) Grant a lien on or a security interest, senior,’ parity or
subordinated,in all or anypart of its real or personalpropertythen
ownedor thereafteracquired.Thisparagraphdoes not apply to the
First ClassCity TaxicabRegulatoryFund.

(3) Providefor the issuanceof unsecuredbonds, limited recourse
bondsornonrecoursebonds.

(4) Enter into trust indenturessecuringbonds, including, but not
limitedto, mastertrust indentures.

(5) Covenantagainstpledging or grantinga lien on or security
interestin all oranypart ofits revenuesor all or anypartofits real or
personalproperty to which its right or title existsor maythereafter
comeinto existenceor againstpermittingor sufferinganylien on the
revenuesor property, covenantwith respectto limitations on its right
to sell, lease or otherwisedisposeof any of its real property and
covenantas to which other or additionaldebtsor obligationsmaybe
incurredby it.

(6) Covenantas to the bondsto be issuedandasto the issuanceof
suchbonds,in escrowor otherwise,andas to the useanddisposition
oftheproceedsthereof,providefor the replacementoflost, destroyed
or mutilated bonds, covenantagainst extendingthe time for the
paymentof its bonds or interest thereon and covenantfor the
redemptionofbondsandprovidethe termsandconditionsthereof.

(7) Covenantas to the amountof revenuesto be raised in each
fiscalyearor otherperiodoftimeby the authorityaswell asto theuse

1”mtei~tin, senior,”in enrolledbill.
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anddispositionto be madethereof,createor authorizethe creationof
specialfundsfor debtserviceorotherpurposesandcovenantasto the
useanddispositionofthemoneysheldin suchfunds.

(8) Prescribe the procedure,if any, by which the terms of any
contractwith obligeesof theauthority maybesupplemented,amended
or abrogated,prescribewhichsupplementsoramendmentswill require
the consentofobligeesof theauthorityandthe amountofbondsto be
heldby obligeesto effectsuch consentandprescribethe mannerin
whichsuchconsentmaybegiven.

(9) Covenantas to the useofany or all of its real or personal
property, warrant its title and covenantas to the maintenanceof its
real andpersonalproperty, the replacementthereof,the insuranceto
be carriedthereonandthe useanddispositionofinsuranceproceeds.

(10) Covenantasto the rights, liabilities, powersanddutiesarising
uponthe breachby it ofanycovenant,conditionorobligation.

(11) Vestin the obligeesofthe authority oranyproportionofthem
the right to enforce the paymentof the bonds or any covenants
securingorrelatingto the bonds,vestina trusteetheright in the event
of default by the authority to take possessionand use, operateand
manageany real or personalproperty and to collect the rents and
revenuesarising therefrom and to dispose of such moneys in
accordance with the agreementof the authority with such trustee,
providefor the powersandduties ofa trusteeand to limit liabilities
thereofandprovidethe termsandconditionsupon whichthe trusteeor
the obligeesof the authority or anyproportionof them mayenforce
anycovenantor rightssecuringorrelatingto the bonds.

(12) Negotiateand enterinto interestrate exchangeagreements,
interest rate cap, collar, corridor, ceiling and floor agreements,
forwardagreements,float agreementsandothersimilararrangements
which, in the judgmentof the authority, will assist the authority in
managingthe interestcostsoftheauthority.

(13) Obtain lettersofcredit, bondinsuranceandotherfacilitiesfor
creditenhancementandliquidity.

(14) Exerciseall or anypartor combinationofthepowersgranted
in this section to makecovenantsother than and in addition to the
covenantsexpresslyauthorizedin this section,to makesuchcovenants
and to do anyand all such actsand things as may be necessaryor
convenientordesirablein order to secureits bondsor, in the absolute
discretionof the authority, aswill tendto accomplishthepurposesof
this chapterby makingthe bondsmoremarketable,notwithstanding
that suchcovenants,actsor thingsmaynot bespecificallyenumerated
in thissection.

(15) The revenuesof the authority and the real and tangible
personal property of the autlwrity shall be pledgedor otherwise
encumberedonly asexpresslyprovidedin this sectionand, exceptto
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the extentnecessaryto effectuatesuchpledgeor encumbrance,shall
not be subject to attachmentnor levied upon by execution or
otherwise.
(b) Applicabiity.—Thissectionshall onlyapplyto authoritiesin cities

ofthefirstclass.
~5510.7. Fundscollectedon behalfofa municipality.

(a) General rule.—Fundscollectedor receivedby the authority on
behalfofa municipality undersection5505(d)(21)(relating to purposes
andpowers)shallnot bedeemedto constituterevenuesandreceiptsi,f the
authority underthischapteror besubjectto anydebtor obligation ofthe
authority.

(b) Applicability.—Thissectionshall onlyapply toauthoritiesin cities
ofthefirstclass.
~5510.8. Bondsto belegalinvestments.

(a) Generalrule.—Bondsissuedunderthis chapterare herebymade
securities in which all public officers and the instrumentalitiesand
agencies of the Commonwealthand its political subdivisions, all
insurancecompanies,banks,bankandtrust companies,trust companies,
banking associations,banking corporations,savings banks, investment
companies,executors,trustees,the trusteesofanyretirement,pensionor
annuityfundor systemof the Commonwealthand otherfiduciaries may
properly and legally investfunds, including capital, depositsor other
fundsin their controlor belongingto them.Thesebondsareherebymade
securitieswhich mayproperlyandlegally be depositedwith andreceived
by any Commonwealth or municipal officer or any agency or
instrwnentality or political subdivision of the Commonwealthfor any
purposefor which the depositof bonds or other obligations of the
Commonwealthnow ormayhereafterbeauthorizedby law.

(b) Applicabiity.—Thissectionshallonlyapplyto authoritiesin cities
ofthefirstclass.
~5510.9. Validity ofpledge.

(a) General rule.—Anypledgeofor grant of a lien on or security
interest in revenuesofan authority or real or personalproperty ofan
authority madeby an authority shall be valid andbindingfrom the time
whenthepledge is made,the revenuesor otherpropertysopledgedand
thereafterreceivedby theauthoritymakingsuchpledgeshall immediately
be subjectto the lien ofanysuchpledge,lien or securityinterestwithout
anyphysical delivery thereofor further act, and the lien of any such
pledgeor securityinterestshall be validandbindingasagainstall parties
having claims of any kind in tort, contract or otherwiseagainst the
authority irrespectiveof whetherthe partieshavenoticethereof.Neither
the resolution nor any other instrument of the authority by which a
pledge, lien or securityinterest is createdneedbe recordedorfiled to
perfectsuchpledgeorsecurityinterest
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(b) Applicability.—Thissectionshall onlyapplyto authoritiesin cities
ofthefirst class.
~5510.10. Securityinterestinfundsandaccounts.

(a) Generalrule.—Anymoneysdepositedin anyfundcreatedby the
authoritypledgedto beusedtopaydebtserviceon bondsofthe authority,
including any sinking fund or debt service reserve fund, and all
investmentsand proceedsof investmentsthereofshall, withoutfurther
action or filing, be subjectedto a perfectedsecurity interestfor the
obligeesof the authority with respectto the bondsuntil suchmoneysor
investmentsshall beproperly disbursedin accordancewith this chapter
andsubjectto the termsofanytrust indentureor othercontractbetween
theauthorityandthe obligeesoftheauthority withrespectto the bonds.

(b) Applicability.—Thissectionshall onlyapplyto authoritiesin cities
ofthefirst class.
~5510.11. Limitationon authorityunderFederalbankruptcycode.

(a) Generalrule.—Solongasan authorityshall haveoutstandingany
bondsissuedunderthis chapter,the authorityshall not be authorizedto
file apetitionfor reliefunder11 U.S.C.Chapter9 (relating to adjustment
of debts of a municipality), and no public officer or agency or
instrumentalityof the Commonwealthshall authorizethe authority to
becomea debtorunder11 U.S.C. Chapter9 so long asanybondsissued
underthischapterare outstanding.

(b) Applicability.—Thissectionshall onlyapply to authoritiesin cities
ofthefirst class.

Section6.1. Sections5610(b)and5612(b)of Title 53 areamendedto
read:
§ 5610. Governingbody.

(b) Residency.—
(1) Except as provided for in subsection(c), the membersof the

board,eachof whomshallbea taxpayerin, maintainabusinessin orbe
acitizen of the municipality by which heis appointedor be a taxpayer
in, maintaina businessin or be acitizen of amunicipality into which
oneor moreof the projectsof theauthorityextendsor is to extendor to
which one or more projects hasbeen or is to be leased, shall be
appointed,their termsfixed and staggeredandvacanciesfilled pursuant
to the articlesof incorporationor the applicationof membershipunder
section5604 (relating to municipalitieswithdrawingfrom andjoining in
joint authorities).Wheretwo or moremunicipalitiesaremembersof the
authority, they shall be apportioned pursuant to the articles of
incorporation or the application for membershipunder section 5604.
Exceptfor specialservicedistrictslocatedin wholeor in part in citiesof
the first class or as provided in paragraph(2), a majority of an
authority’sboardmembersshallbecitizensresidingin theincorporating
municipality or incorporating municipality or incorporating
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municipalitiesof theauthority.In the caseofa municipalitywhich is a
town, the requirementof maintaininga businessis satisfiedif the
individualatanytimehas maintainedabusiness.

(2) Eachmemberof the board of a businessimprovementdistrict
authority[that was]establishedbya[borough]municipalitypursuantto
the act of May 2, 1945 (P.L.382, No.164),known as the Municipality
Authorities Act of 1945, [on or before the effective date of this
paragraph]or pursuantto thistitle, oreachmemberoftheboardofa
neighborhoodimprovementdistrict managementassociation-(NIDMA)-
authority establishedby a municipality pursuant to the act of
December20, 2000 (P.L.949, No.130),known as the Neighborhood
ImprovementDistrictAct, shall beataxpayerin. maintainabusinessin
or be a citizen of the [borough]municipality by which thatmemberis
appointed.

§ 5612. Moneyof authority.

(b) Report.—Everyauthoritywhosefiscal yearendsDecember31 shall
file on or beforeJuly 1 an annual report of its fiscal affairs covering the
precedingcalendaryearwith the Departmentof CommunityandEconomic
Developmentand with the municipality creating the authority on forms
preparedanddistributedby the Departmentof Communityand Economic
Development.Authoritieswhosefiscal year doesnot endon December31
shall file the report WIthin 90 daysafter theendof their fiscal year.Every
authorityshall haveits books, accountsand recordsauditedannuallyby a
certified public accountant,anda copy of his audit report shall be filed in
[the samemanner and within the same time period as the annual
report] the authority officefor the purposeofpublic review and in the
office ofthe municipalityor municipalitiesthat createdthe authority. A
concisefinancial statementshall be publishedannuallyat least oncein a
newspaperof general circulation in the municipality wherethe principal
office of the authority is located.If the publication is not madeby the
authority,the municipality shall publish suchstatementat the expenseof
the authority. If the authority fails to make such an audit, then the
controller, auditoror accountantdesignatedby the municipality is hereby
authorizedandempoweredfrom time to timeto examineat the expenseof
the authority the accounts and books of it, including its receipts,
disbursements,contracts,leases,sinking funds, investmentsandany other
mattersrelatingto its finances,operationandaffairs.

Section7. Title 53 is amendedby addingchaptersto read:

CHAPTER57
TAXICABS AND LIMOUSINES IN FIRSTCLASS CITIES
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Subchapter
A. GeneralProvisions
B. Taxicabs
C. Limousines

SUBCHAPTERA
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
5701. Definitions.
5702. Advisorycommittee.
5703. Rates.
5704. Powerof authorityto requireinsurance.

§ 5701. Definitions.
The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershallhave

the meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Authority.” A parkingauthorityinacity of thefirst class.
“First Class City Taxicab RegulatoryFund” or “fund.” A fund

administeredby theauthorityto which all moneyscollectedpursuantto the
requirementsof thischaptershallbedepositedandfrom which all expenses
and costs associatedwith administrationandenforcementof this chapter
shall bepaid.Moneydepositedin the fundshallnot beusedfor anypurpose
not specifiedin thischapter.

“Limousine service.” Local, nonscheduledconunoncarrier servicefor
passengerson an exclusive basis for compensation.The term does not
include taxicab service, paratransitservice or employeeconunutervan
pooling.

“Taxi driver’s certificate.” A certificateor permit to drive a taxicab
issuedpursuantto section5719 (relatingto driver certificationprogram).

“Taxicab.” A motor vehicledesignedfor carryingno more thaneight
passengers,exclusiveof thedriver, on acall or demandbasisandusedfor
thetransportationof personsfor compensation.
§ 5702. Advisorycommittee.

(a) Establishment.—Thereis herebyestablishedan advisoryconunittee
to beknown asthe City of theFirst ClassTaxicabandLimousineAdvisory
Committee.Theauthorityshallsubmitto theadvisorycommitteeissuesand
questionsfor their considerationregarding the regulation, enforcement,
complianceandoperationof taxicabsandlimousinesin cities of the first
class.Theadvisorycommitteemay thoroughlyconsiderthe questionsand
issuessubmittedby the authority and may prepareand transmit to the
authorityandthe public written comments.The advisorycommitteemay
submit suggestionsand proposalsto the authority in writing on topics
consideredimportant by a majority of the members.All actions of the
advisorycommitteeshall be consideredstrictly advisory,andthe authority
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shall give carefulanddueconsiderationto the commentsand proposalsof
theadvisorycommittee.

(b) Membership.—
(1) Theadvisorycommitteeshallconsistof thefollowing members:

(I) Tenmembersappointedby thechairmanof the authorityor his
designeeas follows:

(A) Onetaxi driver.
(B) Onemedallionowner.
(C) Onedispatchowner.
(D) One member of the public who utilizes taxicabs or

limousines.
(E) Onelimousineowner.
(F) Onerepresentativeof the hospitalityindustryfrom alist of

five nomineesassembledby the Philadelphia Convention and
Visitors Bureau.

(G) One residentofa secondclassA county.
(H) Oneresidentof athirdclasscounty.
(I) Onerepresentativeof thePhiladelphiaInternationalAirport.
(J) One representativeof amajor train stationin a city of the

first class.
(ii) Onememberappointedby themayor of acity of the first class

or hisdesignee.
(iii) Onememberappointedby thePublic Utility Commission.

(2) The advisorycommittee mayConsist of up to ten additional
membersappointedby thechairmanof theauthorityor hisdesignee.
(c) Terms.—Themembersshall servetwo-yearterms,exceptthat one

half of the initial appointeesshallbeappointedfor aone-yeartermandone
half of the initial appointeesshall be appointedfor a two-year term. No
membershallservemorethanthreeconsecutiveterms.

(d) Officers.—Theauthorityshalldesignateachairman,vice chairman
andsecretaryof the advisorycommitteefrom themembersof the advisory
committee.

(e) Quorum.—Amajority of the membersof the advisorycommittee
plusoneadditionalmembershallconstituteaquorum.

(1) Compensation.—Membersof the advisory committee shall not
receiveanycompensationfor the performanceoftheir duties.
§ 5703. Rates.

(a) Ratesto be just andreasonable.—Everyrate made,demandedor
receivedby a taxicabor limousineserviceshall be just andreasonableand
in conformitywith regulationsor ordersof theauthority.

(b) Tariffs.—Under regulationsas the authoritymayprescribe,every
taxicabor limousineserviceshall file with the authority, within the time
and in the form as the authority may designate,tariffs showingall rates
establishedby it and collectedor enforcedor to be collectedor enforced
within citiesof the first class.Everytaxicabor limousineserviceshall keep
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copiesof tariffs opento public inspectionunderrulesandregulationsas the
authority mayprescribe.Upon request,the taxicabor limousine service
shall makeavailableat leastone copy of any rate filing at a convenient
location andfor a reasonablelengthof time within a city of the first class
for inspectionandstudyby customers.

(c) Adherenceto tariffs.—Notaxicabor limousineserviceshall,directly
or indirectly, by anydevice whatsoeveror in any way, demandor receive
from any person,corporationor municipal corporationa greateror lesser
ratefor any servicerenderedor to be renderedby thetaxicabor limousine
servicethanthatspecifiedin thetariffsof thetaxicabor limousineservice.

(d) Discrimination in rates.—Notaxicabor limousineservice shall
makeor grant any unreasonablepreferenceor advantageto anyperson,
corporationor municipalcorporationor subjectany person,corporationor
municipal corporation to any unreasonableprejudice or disadvantage
concerning its rate. No taxicabor limousine service shall establishor
maintainany unreasonabledifferenceas to rates.This subsectionshall not
prohibit the establishmentof reasonable zone or group systems or
classificationsof rates.

(e) Voluntarychangesin rates.—
(1) Unlessthe authority otherwiseorders,no taxicabor limousine

serviceshall makeany changein any existing andduly establishedrate
exceptafter60 days’ noticeto theauthoritywhich shallplainly statethe
changesproposedto be madein the ratesthen in force and the time
when the changedrateswill go into effect. The taxicabor limousine
serviceshallalsogivenoticeof the proposedchangestootherinterested
personsas the authority, in its discretion, may direct. The notices
regardingthe proposedchangeswhich are provided shall be in plain,
understandablelanguageas the authority prescribes. All proposed
changesshall be shownby filing new tariffs or supplementsto existing
tariffs filed and in force at the time. The authority, for good cause
shown,mayallow changesin rateswithout requiring the60 days’notice
underconditionsas it mayprescribe.

(2) Wheneverthere is filed with the authorityby any taxicabor
limousineserviceanytariff statinganew rate, theauthoritymay,either
upon complaintor upon its own motion and upon reasonablenotice,
conducta hearingconcerningthe lawfulnessof the rate. Pendingthe
hearingand its outcome, the authority, upon filing the tariff and
delivering to the taxicabor limousine serviceaffecteda statementin
writing of its reasonsmay, at any time before it becomeseffective,
suspendthe operationof the rate for a period not longer than nine
monthsfrom the time it would otherwisebecomeeffective.The rate in
forcewhenthetariff statingthenewratewasfiled shallcontinuein force
during the period of suspensionunlessthe authority shall establisha
temporaryrate. Theauthorityshall considertheeffect of the suspension
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in finally determining and prescribing the rates to be chargedand
collectedby thetaxicabor limousineservice.

(3) If, after the hearing conductedpursuantto paragraph(2), the
authorityfinds any rate to be unjustor unreasonableor in any way in
violation of law, it shall determinethe just and reasonablerate to be
chargedor appliedby the taxicabor limousineservicefor theservicein
questionandshall fix therateby order to be servedupon the taxicabor
limousineservice.Therateshall thenbeobserveduntil changed.
(f) Temporaryrates.—Theauthoritymay, in any proceedinginvolving

the ratesof a taxicabor limousine service, after reasonablenotice and
hearingand,if the public interestrequires,immediately fix, determineand
prescribetemporaryratesto be chargedby a taxicabor limousineservice,
pendingthefinal determinationof therateproceeding.

(g) Fair return.—In fixing anyrate of a taxicabor limousineservice
engagedexclusivelyas acommoncarrierby motor vehicle, the authority
may fix the fair return by relating the fair and reasonableoperating
expenses,depreciation, taxes and other costs of furnishing service to
operatingrevenues.

(h) Refunds.—If, in any proceedinginvolving rates, the authority
determinesthat any ratereceivedby a taxicabor limousineservice was
unjustor unreasonableor was in violation of anyregulationor orderof the
authorityor wasin excessof theapplicableratecontainedin anexistingand
effective tariff of the taxicabor limousineservice,the authorityshall have
thepowerto makeanorder requiringthepublicutility to refundtheamount
of anyexcesspaid by anypatron.
§ 5704. Powerof authorityto requireinsurance.

The authoritymay, by regulationor order, prescribefor a taxicabor
limousineservicerequirementsas it maydeemnecessaryfor the protection
of personsor propertyof their patronsandthepublic, includingthefiling of
suretybonds,thecarryingof insuranceor the qualificationsandconditions
under which carriers may act as self-insurers with respect to the
requirements.

SUBCHAPTERB
TAXICABS

Sec.
5711. Powerof authorityto issuecertificatesof publicconvenience.
5712. Medallionsystem.
5713. Propertyandlicensingrights.
5714. Certificateandmedallionrequired.
5715. Contestedcomplaints.
5716. Reissuanceof medallion.
5717. Additional certificatesandmedallions.
5718. Restrictions.
5719. Driver certificationprogram.
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5720. Wages.
5721. Centralizeddispatcher.
5722. Regulations.
5723. Budgetandfees.
5724. Criminal penalties.
5725. Civil penalties.

§ 5711. Powerof authorityto issuecertificatesof publicconvenience.
(a) General rule.—In addition to the powers conferred upon the

authority by other provisions of this title, the authorityis empoweredto
issuecertificatesof publicconveniencein accordancewith this subchapter.

(b) Application.—Every application for a certificate of public
convenienceshallbemadeto theauthority in writing, beverifiedby oathor
affirmation and be in such form and contain such information as the
authoritymayrequire.

(c) Procedure.—
(1) A certificateof public convenienceto provide taxicabservice

within cities of the first classshall begrantedby order of the authority
without proof of the need for the service if the authority finds or
determinesthatthe applicantis capableof providing dependabletaxicab
service to the public according to the rules and regulationsof the
authority.

(2) The authority is authorized to issue a maximum of 1,600
certificatesof public conveniencefor taxicabservicein any city of the
first class.

(3) It is herebydeclaredto be thepolicy of the GeneralAssemblyto
regulatethe provision of taxicabservicewithin cities of the first classin
such a mannerthat any certificateof public conveniencehereinafter
grantedby order of the authority shall, in addition to any other
conditionsimposedby the authority, require that at least 40% of such
tripsof suchtaxicabserviceshall bederivedfrom suchserviceprovided
to andfrom pointswithin specific geographicalareasto be determined
by the authorityasbeingin thepublic interest.Theauthorityshall have
the power to rescindor revokeany certificateof public convenience
grantedto any existingholder or any new recipientfor the operationof
taxicabswithin a city of the first class wheneverit is shown that the
holder of the certificate is not operating thetaxicabson an averageof
50%of thetimeoveranyconsecutivethree-monthperiod.

(4) The authority shall have the authority to grant immediate
temporarycertificatesof public conveniencefor taxicabservice within
cities of the first class.Such temporarycertificatesare subjectto further
investigationbefore a permanentcertificate shall be grantedby the
authority.

(5) Thetransferof acertificateof public convenience,by anymeans
or device, shall besubjectto the prior approvalof the authoritywhich
may, in its sole or peculiardiscretionas it deems appropriate,attach
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such conditions,including the appropriateallocationof proceeds,as it
mayfind to benecessaryorproper.

(6) A certificateof publicconvenienceto conveyor transmit to and
from taxicabsmessagesor communicationswithin citiesof the first-class
throughtheuseof centralizeddispatchsystemsshall begrantedbyorder
of the authority if the authorityfinds that the applicantis capableof
providing dependableserviceaccordingto the rules and regulationsof
theauthority.

§ 5712. Medallion system.
(a) System.—Thereis amedallionsystemwithin citiesof the first class

in order to provide holders of certificates of public conveniencewhich
authorizecitywide call or demandservice the opportunityto upgradeand
improve the operationsof taxicabs.In the caseof a corporatecertificate
holder, a medallionshall be issuedin the nameof the corporationto its
corporatepresident. The medallion shall be marked with the taxicab
numberassignedto thecorrespondingcertificateof public convenience.

(b) Requirement.—Notwithstanding75 Pa.C.S.§ 1305(b) (relating to
applicationfor registration),beforeregisteringanytaxi which isrequiredto
obtainacertificateof public conveniencefrom the authorityto operatein a
city of the first class, the Departmentof Transportationshall require
evidencethat thecertificatehasbeenissuedandhasnot beenrevokedor has
notexpired.
§ 5713. Propertyandlicensingrights.

(a) Propertyrights.—Medallionsarepropertyandmaynotberevokedor
canceledby theauthority.Medallionsmaybepledgedto lendersor creditors
as securityon debt.All lendersor creditorswho, after the effective dateof
thissection,acceptamedallionas securityshalldo soin conformancewith
13 Pa.C.S.(relating to commercialcode).If a lenderor creditorexecuteson
or seizesa medallion,it shall immediatelynotify the authority in writing.
Any sale of the medallion, upon seizure or execution, shall occur at
authorityoffices pursuantto the requirementsof section 5718 (relating to
restrictions)within oneyearof the seizureor execution.If themedallion is
not sold within oneyear, the medallionwill becomenontransferable,and
possessionmustbe surrenderedto the authorityunlessthe authority finds
exigentcircumstancesexistwhichwarrantextendingtheone-yearperiod.

(b) Licensingrights.—A certificateof publicconvenienceis alicensing
right which accompanieseach medallion andauthorizesthe operationof
onetaxicabwithin acity of the first class.No propertyinterestshallexistin
the certificateitself.A certificatemaynot bepledgedtolendersor creditors
as securityondebt.A certificatemaybe canceledby theauthority,upondue
causeshown,for violation of this subchapteror authorityregulations.If the
authoritycancelsa certificate, the certificateholder shall havethe right to
sell the accompanyingmedallion within six months of the date of
cancellation,andthe certificateholder must turn the medallionover to the
authority office within five days of cancellation of the certificate for
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safekeepinguntil themedallion is sold. Thissix-monthtimeperiodshallbe
extendedduring the pendency of a petition for reinstatementof the
certificateof public convenience.If the medallion is not sold within the
statutoryperiod,themedallion will becomenontransferable,andpossession
mustbe surrenderedtotheauthority.
§ 5714. Certificateandmedallionrequired.

(a) Procedure.—Avehiclemaynot beoperatedas a taxicabin cities of
thefirst classunlessacertificateof publicconvenienceis issuedauthorizing
theoperationof the taxicabanda medallion is attachedto thehood of the
vehicle. Prior to the issuanceof a medallion, the certificateholder shall
haveits vehicleinspectedby the authority.Theauthorityshall require,by
orderor regulation,that eachmedallionholder submitto aperiodic vehicle
inspectionof its taxicabby authoritypersonnelto ensurethat thevehicle
meets the requirementsof this subchapterand authority regulations.
Authority inspection requirementsshall be in addition to the vehicle
requirementssetforth in Title 75 (relating to vehicles).Authority inspection
andrecording requirementsshall beestablishedby regulations.No vehicle
which is morethaneightyearsold shall continuein operationasa taxicab.
Notwithstandingtheforegoing,theauthoritymayauthorizethe operationof
antiquevehicles in call or demandservice in such circumstancesas the
authoritymay deemappropriate.Eachmedallionholder’s tariff ratesshall
be clearly and visibly displayedin each taxicab. A medallionshall not be
removedfrom avehiclewithout prior notification to andpermissionof the
authority.A medallionauthorizesoperationof avehicleas a taxicabonly
for the fiscalyearfor whichthemedallionis issued.

(b) Protectivebarrier.—Eachtaxicabwithin citiesof the first classshall
be equippedwith a protective barrier for the protection of the driver,
separatingthefront seatfrom thebackseat.The authoritymayprovidefor
additionaldriver protectionmeasuresby orderor regulation.

(c) Service.—Avehicleauthorizedby a certificateto providecall or
demandservicewithin cities of the first class may transportpersonsand
their baggageupon call or demandand parcels,packagesandpropertyat
the samebasicmeteredrateschargedtopassengers:

(1) betweenpointsin thecity of thefirst classfor whichits certificate
is issued;

(2) from anypoint in thecity of the first classfor which its certificate
is issuedtoanypoint in thisCommonwealth;

(3) from anypoint in this Commonwealthto anypoint in thecity of
the first classfor which its certificateis issuedif the requestfor service
for such transportationis receivedby call to its centralizeddispatch
system;and

(4) from anypoint in thecity of thefirst classfor which its certificate
is issuedto anypointoutsidethisCommonwealthasacontinuouspartof
atrip.
(d) Othervehicles.—
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(1) A vehiclewhich is not authorizedby acertificatetoprovidecall
or demandservicewithin citiesof the first classbut which is operatedby
the holder of a certificateof public conveniencefrom the Pennsylvania
Public Utility Commissionauthorizingcall or demandserviceelsewhere
in this Commonwealthmaytransportpersonsandproperty~

(i) to cities of the first class in accordancewith the service
authorizedunderits certificateofpublicconvenience;and

(ii) from anypoint in acity of the first class to anypoint in this
Commonwealthbeyondthat city of the first classif the requestfor
servicefor suchtransportationis receivedby call to its radiodispatch
service.
(2) Carrierscurrently authorizedto provide serviceto designated

areaswithin cities of the first classon a non-citywidebasisshall retain
their authorization.Theauthorityshallnot grantadditionalrightsto new
or existing carriersto serve designatedareaswithin cities of the first
classon anon-citywidebasis.
(e) Penaltiesinvolving certificatedtaxicabs.—Operatinga certificated

taxicabin violation of subsections(a) and (b) or authorizing or permitting
suchoperationis a nontrafficsummaryoffense.Offendersof subsections-(a)
and (b) may also be subject to civil penaltiespursuantto section 5725
(relating to civil penalties).

(1) Unauthorizedvehicles.—Operatingan unauthorizedvehicle as a
taxicab,or giving theappearanceof offering call or demandservicewith an
unauthorizedvehicle, without first having receiveda certificateof public
convenienceanda medallion is anontraffic summaryoffensein the first
instanceandamisdemeanorof the third degreefor eachoffensethereafter.
Theownerandthe driver of avehiclebeingoperatedas or appearingasa
taxicabwithoutacertificateof publicconvenienceandamedallionarealso
subject to civil penaltiespursuantto section 5725. Civil penaltieswhich
havebeenassessedandcollectedshallbedepositedin thefund.

(g) Confiscationandimpoundmentof vehicles.—Inaddition topenalties
providedfor in subsection(f), police officers in cities of the first classare
empoweredto confiscateandimpoundvehiclesandequipmentutilized to
providecall or demandservicewithout acertificateof public convenience
and a medallion. Upon satisfaction of all penalties imposed and all
outstandingfinesassessedagainsttheowneror operatorof theunauthorized
vehicle and paymentof the city’s costs associatedwith confiscationand
impoundment,the vehicle andequipmentshall be returnedto its owner.
Failure to timely satisfytheseconditionswithin 90 days of impoundment
mayresult in the saleof confiscatedpropertyby acity of the first classat
auction. Proceedsreceived from the sale of confiscatedproperty, after
paymentof the city’s costsassociatedwith confiscation,shall be deposited
into thefund.

(h) Counterfeit medallions.—Themanufactureor possessionof a
counterfeitmedallionisamisdemeanorof thethirddegreefor eachoffense.
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§ 5715. Contestedcomplaints.
(a) Adjudication.—Contestedcomplaintsbrought before the authority

allegingviolationsof thissubchapteror rules andregulationspromulgated
by the authority pursuantto this subchaptershall be assignedby the
authorityto ahearingofficer for adjudication.Hearingofficers assignedto
casespursuantto this subchaptermaybe removedby theauthorityonly for
good causeshown. Following the taking and receivingof evidence,the
hearingofficer shall issuea decisionwhich determinesthe merits of the
complaint and assessesa penalty if warranted. In extraordinary
circumstances,the hearingofficer may requirethe filing of briefsprior to
issuing adecision. The hearingofficer’s decisionshall not be subjectto
exceptionor administrativeappeal. In its discretion, the authority may
exercisereviewof ahearingofficer’s decisionwithin 15 daysof the dateof
issuance.If the authoritydoesnot exerciseits authorityto reviewahearing
officer’s decision,the decisionwill becomea final order without further
authorityaction. The authoritymay establishordersor regulationswhich
designaterulesandproceduresfor the adjudicationof complaintsbrought
pursuantto thissubchapter.

(b) Commencementof complaints.—Authorityenforcementofficers,
PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionenforcementofficers and police
officers or licensingofficials within citiesof the first classmay commence
and prosecutecomplaints brought before the authority pursuantto this
subchapterand authority regulationsapplicableto taxicaboperationsin
citiesof thefirst class.

(c) Other penalties..—Nothingin this section shall be deemedto limit
the ability of any city of the first class to prosecuteviolations and seek
criminalpenaltiesin acourt oflaw.
§ 5716. Reissuanceof medallion.

Within 30 daysof thecloseof eachfiscal year,amedallionholder shall
apply to obtain from the authoritya reissuedmedallion for a fee in an
amount to be determinedpursuantto the requirementsof section 5723
(relatingtobudgetandfees).Eachyear’smedallionshalldesignatethe year
of issuanceandshall be identifiableby adistinctivetint or color andshape
to be determinedby the authority. A medallionmaynot be issuedby the
authorityunlessall outstandingauthorityfines,penaltiesandfeeshavebeen
paidin full andunlessall insurance,tariff andvehicleinspectionfilings are
current.Iimnediatelyprior toreissuanceof amedallion,amedallionholder
shall removethe prior year’smedallion from the hood of its taxicaband
surrenderit to the authority. Uponreissuance,the new medallionshall be
immediatelyattachedtothevehicle.
§ 5717. Additional certificatesandmedallions.

Subjectto thelimits establishedin section 5711(c) (relating topowerof
authority to issue certificatesof public convenience),the authoritymay
increasethe numberof certificatesand medallions if it finds a needfor
additional taxicabservicein cities of the first classby issuingcertificates
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and correspondingmedallions to applicantson a first-come-first-served
basis.Eachapplicantshall pay a fee in an amountequalto the reasonable
marketvalueof the medallionsatthe timeof issuanceasdeterminedby the
authority.The fee is payableprior to the time of issuance.In determining
the reasonablemarketvalueof amedallion,theauthorityshall considerthe
purchaseprice in medallion transactionsover the prior yearas reflectedin
authority records. The authority in its discretionmay hold hearingsto
determinethe reasonablemarketvalueof amedallion. In no caseshallthe
numberof certificatesand medallionsissuedby the authorityexceed1,600
each.
§ 5718. Restrictions.

(a) Placeof transaction.—Amedallionmaynot besoldor transferredto
anotherparty unlessthe closingof the salestransactionoccursat authority
officesin thepresenceof adesignatedauthoritystaffmember.Theauthority
staffmembershall witnesstheexecutionof eachcontractof saleto evidence
staff presenceat the execution. All contractsfor the sale of medallions
which arenot executedatauthorityofficesandwitnessedby an authority
staffmemberarevoid by operationof law. All salescontractsshall conform
to suchrulesandregulationsas the authoritymayprescribe.Prior to each
closing, the buyer of the medallion shall paya fee in an amount to be
determinedpursuantto the requirementsof section 5723 (relating to budget
andfees).

(b) Issuanceof certiflcate.—Upon the witnessing of a sale of a
medallion and upon application of the purchaserand compliancewith
authority tariff, insuranceandinspectionrequirements,the authoritystaff
shall issuean accompanyingcertificateto the new medallionholder unless
the authoritydeterminesthat the transferof the certificateis inconsistent
with thepublic interest.Wherethereis adeterminationthatatransferis not
in thepublic interest,the newmedallionholder shallhavesix monthsfrom
thedatethe adversedeterminationis enteredto sell themedallionto anew
owner. If asale is not conswnmatedbeforeauthoritypersonnelwithin six
months,themedallionwill becomenontransferable,andpossessionmust be
surrenderedto theauthority.

(c) Criminal records.—Noperson or corporationmay purchasea
medallionor applyfor acertificateif thepersonor corporationor an officer
or directorof thecorporationhasbeenconvictedor foundguiltyof afelony
within the five-year period immediately preceding the transfer. All
applicationsfor a certificateshall containa swornaffidavit certifying that
the purchaserhasnot beenconvictedof a felony in thepreviousfive years.
If, at any time, the authority finds that a medallion holder has been
convictedof a felony while holding the medallionor during the five years
immediately preceding its purchase, the authority shall cancel the
correspondingcertificate.
§ 5719. Driver certificationprogram.
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(a) Generalrule.—Theauthorityshall providefor theestablishmentof a
driver certification programfor driversof taxicabswithin cities of the first
class.Standardsfor fitnessof taxi drivers shall be establishedunder such
rules and regulationsas the authoritymay prescribe.The authoritymay
revoke or suspenda taxi driver’s certificate upon a finding that the
individual is not fit to operatea taxicab.Eachapplicantfor ataxi driver’s
certificateshall paya fee in an amountto be determinedpursuantto the
requirementsof section5723 (relatingto budgetandfees).Uponapproval,a
picture taxi driver’s certificatewill beissuedto an applicant.No individual
shalloperateataxicabatanytimeunlessthe individual iscertifiedas ataxi
driver by the authority.Eachcertified taxi driver shall carryanddisplayin
full viewataxi driver’s certificateatall timesof operationof ataxicab.The
authority may establishordersor regulationswhich designateadditional
requirementsgoverningthe certification of drivers and the operationof
taxicabsby drivers, including,but not limited to, dresscodesfor drivers. -

(b) Violations.—Operatinga taxicabwithout a taxi driver’s certificate
or authorizing or permitting the operationof a taxicabby adriver who is
not certified as a taxi driver Within cities of the first classis a nontraffic
summaryoffensein thefirst instanceandamisdemeanorof dmthir4degree:
for each offense thereafter.The authoritymay, by regulation,providefor
suspensionandrevocationof taxi drivers’ certificatesfor violationsof this
subchapterandauthorityregulations.

(c) Agreementsdelegatingresponsibilities.—Theauthority is hereby
authorizedto enterinto agreementsor contractsdelegatingthe dutiesand
responsibilitiesdesignatedin subsection(a) to a different governmental
entityor toanotherparty.
§ 5720. Wages.

(a) Minimum wage.—Eachmedallion holder shall pay at least a
prevailing minimum wage rate or, in the alternative, chargeat most a
prevailing maximum lease amount to the drivers of its taxicab, as
determinedby the authorityupon investigation.The minimum wage rate
and the maximum leaseamount, as establishedby the authority, may
includeemployeebenefits.

(b) Uniform rates.—All taxicabswithin cities of the first class shall
chargea uniform rateto passengers,as determinedby the authorityupon
investigation.

(c) Reopeninvestigations.—Anymedallion holder or licenseddriver
may petition the authority to reopen the investigations addressedby
subsections(a) and (b) no less than 18 months after the close of the
precedinginvestigation.
§ 5721. Centralizeddispatcher.

In citiesof the first class,all medallionholdersshallutilize the services
of a centralized dispatchsystem. Any owner of a centralizeddispatch
systemshall makesuch systemavailableto all medallion holders for a
reasonablefee,as describedin aratescheduleto befiled with theauthority.
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The authority, in its discretion,may review the rateschedulesof dispatch
associations to determine if rates charged discriminate against new
applicants.Medallionholdersshallutilize onlycentralizeddispatchsystems
that are in conformancewith authorityrulesand regulations.Medallion
holdersshall haveno obligationto useanyparticular centralizeddispatch
system.
§ 5722. Regulations.

The authority may prescribesuch rules and regulationsas it deems
necessaryto governthe regulationof taxicabswithin cities of thefirst class
underthissubchapter.
§ 5723. Budgetandfees.

(a) Initial budgetand fees.-.—-Theauthority shall completean initial
budgetandfee schedule.The fee scheduleshall identify the initial feesfor
initial issuanceof amedallion,transferof amedallionandissuanceof ataxi
driver’s license. The authority’s initial budgetand fee scheduleshall be
submitted to the Appropriations Committee of the Senate and the
AppropriationsCommitteeof the Houseof Representatives.Unlesseither
the Senateor the House of Representativesacts to disapprovethrough
adoption of a resolution within ten legislative days from the date of
submittal, the authority’s fee scheduleshall becomeeffective, and the
authorityshallnotify eachmedallionholder by certified letter of the initial
feeschedule.

(b) Fiscal year budgetand fees.—Thefiscal year for the fund shall
commenceon July 1 of eachyear. Before March 15 of each year, the
authorityshall submita budgetandproposedfee schedulefor the coming
fiscal yearalongwith comprehensivefinancialdatafrom thepastfiscalyear
to the Appropriations Committeeof the Senateand the Appropriations
Committeeof the Houseof Representatives.Unlesseitherthe Senateor the
Houseof Representativesactsto disapprovethroughadoption-ofaresolution
by June 15 of each year, the authorityfee scheduleshall becomeeffective.
The authorityshall notify all medallionholdersof the fee schedulefor the
coming fiscal yearby certified letter. If eitherthe Senateor the Houseof
Representativesacts to disapprovethe authority’sfee scheduleandbudget,
theauthorityshallutilize thefee scheduleandbudgetfor theprior year.

(c) First ClassCity TaxicabRegulatoryFund.—Moneydepositedin the
First ClassCity TaxicabRegulatoryFundisherebyspecificallyappropriated
for the purposesof this chapterandshall not be usedfor any purposenot
specifiedin thischapter.All interestearnedby the fund and all refundsor
repaymentsshallbecreditedto thefund.

(d) Examination of records..—Thechairperson and the minority
chairpersonof the Appropriations Committee of the Senate and the
chairpersonandthe minority chairpersonof the AppropriationsCommittee
of the Houseof Representativesshall havetheright to examinethe books,
accountsandrecordsof theauthorityatanytime.
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§ 5724. Criminal penalties.
For the purposeof this subchapter,anypersonor corporationconvicted

of:
(1) a summaryoffenseshall be sentencedto pay afine of $500and

maybe sentencedto a term of imprisonmentnot to exceed90 days or
both; or

(2) a misdemeanorshall be sentencedto paya fine of $2,500 and
may besentencedto a term of imprisonmentnot to exceedoneyearor
both.

§ 5725. Civil penalties.
(a) General rule.—If any person or corporation subject to this

subchaptershallviolateany of theprovisionsof thissubchapteror shalldo
any matteror thing prohibited under this subchapter;or shall fail, omit,
neglector refusetoperform anydutyenjoinedupon it by this subchapter;or
shall fail, omit, neglector refuseto obey, observeand comply with any
regulationor fmal direction,requirement,determinationor order madeby
theauthorityor to complywith anyfinal judgment,order or decreemadeby
any court, the personor corporationfor the violation, omission, failure,
neglector refusal shall forfeit andpay to the Commonwealtha sum not
exceeding$1,000to berecoveredby an actionof assumpsitinstitutedin the
nameof the Commonwealth.In construingandenforcingthe provisionsof
thissection,the violation,omission,failure,neglector refusalof anyofficer,
agentor employeeactingfor or employedby thepersonor corporationshall
in everycasebe deemedto be the violation, omission,failure, neglector
refusalof thepersonor corporation.

(b) Continuing offenses.—Eachand every day’s continuancein the
violation of anyregulationor final direction,requirement,determinationor
orderof theauthority,or of any fmal judgment,orderor decreemadebyany
court, shall bea separateanddistinctoffense. If anyinterlocutoryorder of
supersedeasor a preliminary injunction be granted,no penaltiesshall be
incurredor collectedfor or on accountof any act, matteror thing donein
violation of such final direction, requirement,determination,order or
decreeso supersededor enjoinedfor the period of time such order of
supersedeasor injunctionis in force.

SUBCHAPTERC
LIMOUSINES

Sec.
5741. Certificateof public conveniencerequired.
5742. Regulations.
5743. Budgetandfees.
5744. Criminal penalties.
5745. Civil penalties.

§ 5741. Certificateof publicconveniencerequired.
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(a) Generalrule.—In order to operatea limousineservicewithin acity
of the first class,a certificateof public conveniencemustbe issuedby the
authority. The authoritymay grant a certificateof public convenienceto
providelimousine service if the authoritydeterminesthatthe applicantis
capableof providing safe, adequate,lawful and dependableservice to the
public.

(b) Enforcement.—
(1) The provisionsof this subchapterandthe rules andregulations

promulgatedby the authority pursuant to this subchaptershall be
enforcedwithin citiesof thefirst classby authoritypersonnel.

(2) ThePennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionmayinitiate actions
beforetheauthority.
(c) Restrictions.—Certificatesissuedpursuantto this subchaptershallbe

nontransferableunlessatransferis approvedby theauthority.
§ 5742. Regulations.

The authorityis authorizedto prescribesuchrules andregulationsas it
deemsnecessarytoadministerandenforcethischapter.
§ 5743. Budgetandfees.

(a) Initial budgetand fees.—Theauthority shall completean initial
budgetandfee schedule.The fee scheduleshall identify the initial feesfor
theholder of acertificateof public conveniencefor limousineservice.The
authority’s initial budget and fee scheduleshall be submitted to the
AppropriationsCommitteeof theSenateandthe AppropriationsCommittee
of the Houseof Representatives.Unlesseither the Senateor the Houseof
Representativesacts to disapprovethrough adoptionof a resolutionwithin
tenlegislativedaysfrom the dateof submittal,the authority’s fee schedule
shallbecomeeffective,andthe authorityshall notify eachcertificateholder
by certifiedletterof theinitial fee schedule.

(b) Fiscal year budget and fees.—Thefiscal year for the fund shall
commenceon July 1 of eachyear. Before March 15 of each year, the
authorityshall submita budgetand proposedfee schedulefor the coming
fiscal yearalongwith comprehensivefinancial datafrom thepastfiscalyear
to the Appropriations Committeeof the Senateand the Appropriations
Committeeof the Houseof Representatives.Unlesseitherthe Senateor the
Houseof Representativesactsto disapprovethroughadoptionof aresolution
by June 15 of eachyear,the authorityfee scheduleshall becomeeffective.
The authorityshall notify all certificateholdersof the fee schedulefor the
coming fiscal yearby certified letter. If either the Senateor the Houseof
Representativesacts to disapprovethe authority’sfee scheduleandbudget,
theauthorityshallutilizethe feescheduleandbudgetfor theprioryear.

(c) First ClassCity TaxicabRegulatoryFund.—Moneydepositedin the
First ClassCity TaxicabRegulatoryFundisherebyspecificallyappropriated
for the purposesof this chapterand shallnot be usedfor any purposenot
specifiedin this chapter.All interestearnedby the fund andall refundsor
repaymentsshallbecreditedto thefund.
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(d) Examination of records.—Thechairperson and the minority
chairpersonof the Appropriations Committee of the Senate and the
chairpersonandtheminority chairpersonof the AppropriationsCommittee
of the Houseof Representativesshall have the right to examinethebooks,
accountsandrecordsof theauthorityatanytime.
§ 5744. Criminal penalties.

For thepurposeof this subchapter,anypersonor corporationconvicted
of:

(1) a summaryoffenseshall be sentencedto paya fine of $500and
may be sentencedto a term of imprisomnentnot to exceed90 daysor
both; or

(2) amisdemeanorshall be sentencedto pay a fine of $2,500and
maybe sentencedto a term of imprisonmentnot to exceedoneyearor
both.

§ 5745. Civil penalties.
(a) General rule.—If any person or corporation subject to this

subchaptershall violateanyof theprovisionsof thissubchapteror shalldo
anymatter or thing prohibited under this subchapter;or shall fail, omit,
neglector refusetoperform anyduty enjoinedupon it by thissubchapter;or
shall fail, omit, neglector refuseto obey,observeand comply with any
regulationor final direction,requirement,determinationor order madeby
the authorityor to comply with anyfmal judgment,orderor decreemadeby
anycourt, the personor corporationfor the violation, omission,failure,
neglect or refusalshall forfeit and pay to the Commonwealtha sum not
exceeding$1,000to berecoveredby anactionof assumpsitinstitutedin the
nameof theCommonwealth.In construingandenforcing the provisionsof
thissection,theviolation,omission,failure, neglector refusalofanyofficer,
agentor employeeactingfor or employedby thepersonor corporationshall
in everycasebe deemedto be the violation, omission,failure, neglector
refusalof thepersonor corporation.

(b) Continuing offenses.—Eachand every day’s continuancein the
violation of anyregulationor final direction,requirement,determinationor
orderof theauthority,or of anyfinal judgment,order or decreemadebyany
court, shall be a separateanddistinct offense.If any interlocutoryorderof
supersedeasor a preliminary injunction be granted,no penaltiesshall be
incurredor collectedfor or on accountof anyact, matteror thingdonein
violation of such final direction, requirement,determination,order or
decreeso supersededor enjoined for the period of time such order of
supersedeasor injunctionis in force.

CHAPTER58
CONTRACTORS’BONDSAND FINANCIAL

SECURITYFORREDEVELOPMENTCONTRACTS

Sec.
5801. Scope.
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5802. Definitions.
5803. Redevelopmentcontractsequalto or lessthan$10,000.
5804. Redevelopmentcontractsin excessof $10,000.
5805. Issuersof bondsandfinancial security.
5806. Rightsof action.
5807. Application.
5808. Certifiedcopies.
5809. Prohibitedacts.
5810. Existingredevelopmentcontracts.

§ 5801. Scope.
This chapter establishesbond and financial security requirementsfor

certaincontractsinvolving redevelopmentby municipalitiesandmunicipal
authorities.
§ 5802. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall have
the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Claimant.” An individual, firm, partnership, association or
corporation.

“Contracting body.” A public entity engagedin redevelopment.The
termincludesthefollowing:

(1) A municipality.
(2) An entity establishedunderanyof thefollowing:

(i) The act of May 28, 1937 (P.L.955, No.265), known as the
HousingAuthoritiesLaw.

(ii) The formeract of May 2, 1945 (P.L.382,No.164),known as
theMunicipality AuthoritiesAct of 1945.

(iii) The act of May 24, 1945 (P.L.99l, No.385), known as the
UrbanRedevelopmentLaw.

(iv) The act of August23, 1967 (P.L.251,No.102),knownasthe
EconomicDevelopmentFinancingLaw.

(v) Chapter56 (relating to municipalauthorities).
“Labor or materials.” The term includes public utility servicesand

reasonablerentalsof equipment,but only for periodswhen the equipment
rentedis actuallyusedatasite.

“Redevelopment.” Undertakingsand activities for the elimination of
blighted areas.Suchundertakingsandactivitiesmay include the planning,
replanning,acquisition,rehabilitation,conservation,renewal,improvement,
clearance,sale,Leaseor otherdispositionof real property,buildingsorother
improvementsin blighted areas, or portions thereof, the relocation of
businessesandfamilies affectedinto or outsideof aredevelopmentarea,or
any combination of such undertakingsand activities, the installation,
constructionor reconstructionof streets,utilities, parks,playgroundsand
otherimprovements.
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“Redevelopmentcontract.” A contract by a contracting body for
redevelopment.
§ 5803. Redevelopmentcontractsequalto or lessthan$10,000.

(a) Performanceand payment bonds may be required.—Beforea
redevelopmentcontractequalto or lessthan $10,000of a contractingbody
is awardedto a prime contractor, the contracting body may require the
prime contractor to furnish to the contracting body the following bonds
which shall become binding upon the awarding of the redevelopment
contractto theprimecontractor:

(1) A performancebondat 100%of thecontractamount,conditioned
upon the faithful performance of the redevelopment contract in
accordancewith the plans, specifications and conditions of the
redevelopmentcontract. The performancebond shall be solely for the
protectionof the contracting body which awardedthe redevelopment
contract.

(2) A paymentbond at 100%of theredevelopmentcontractamount.
The payment bond shall be solely for the protection of claimants
supplying labor or materials to the prime contractor to whom the
redevelopmentcontractwasawarded,or to anyof theprimecontractor’s
subcontractors,in the prosecutionof the work provided for in the
redevelopmentcontractandshallbe conditionedfor thepromptpayment
of all such material furnishedor labor suppliedor performedin the
prosecutionof thework.
(b) Filing.—Eachof thebondsfurnishedunderthis sectionshallbefiled

in the office of the contracting body which awardedthe redevelopment
contractfor whichthebondsweregiven.
§ 5804. Redevelopmentcontractsin excessof $10,000.

(a) Financialsecurity required.—Beforea redevelopmentcontractin
excessof $10,000is awardedto a prime contractor,the prime contractor
shall furnish to the contractingbody thefollowing financial securitywhich
shall becomebinding upon the awardingof the redevelopmentcontractto
theprimecontractor:

(1) Financialsecurity,acceptableto andapprovedby thecontracting
body, including, but not limited to, Federalor Commonwealthchartered
lending institutionirrevocablelettersof credit andrestrictiveor escrow
accounts in such lending institutions, equal to 100% of the
redevelopment contract amount, conditioned upon the faithful
performanceof theredevelopmentcontractin accordancewithiheplans,
specifications and conditions of the redevelopmentcontract. The
financial security shall be solely for the protection of the contracting
bodywhichawardedtheredevelopmentcontract.

(2) Financialsecurity,acceptableto andapprovedby the contracting
body, including, but not limited to, Federalor Commonwealthchartered
lending institution irrevocablelettersof credit andrestrictiveor escrow
accountsin such lending institutions, equal to 100% of the contract
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amount. The financial security shall be solely for the protection of
claimantssupplying labor or materialsto the primecontractorto whom
the redevelopmentcontract was awarded, or to any of the prime
contractor’ssubcontractors,in the prosecutionof the work providedfor
in the redevelopmentcontractand shall be conditionedfor the prompt
paymentof all suchmaterial furnishedor labor suppliedor performedin
theprosecutionof the work.
(b) Filing.—A duplicatecopyof eachfinancial securityfurnishedunder

this section shall be filed in the office of the contracting body which
awardedthe contractfor which thefinancialsecuritywasgiven.
§ 5805. Issuersof bondsandfinancialsecurity.

The bondsandfinancial securityfurnishedunder the provisionsof this
chaptershall be executedby oneor more suretycompaniesor Federalor
Commonwealthcharteredlendinginstitutions, chosenby theparty posting
the bonds or fmancial securityand acceptableto the contracting body,
legallyauthorizedto dobusinessin thisCommonwealth.
§ 5806. Rightsofaction.

(a) Claimants within the redevelopmentcontract.—Subjectto the
provisions of subsection (1,), a claimant who has performed labor or
furnished material in the prosecutionof the work provided for in a
redevelopmentcontract for which a paymentbond has beengiven under
section5803(a)(2)(relatingto redevelopmentcontractsequalto or lessthan
$10,000)or for which other financial securityhasbeengivenundersection
5804(a)(2)(relating to redevelopmentcontractsin excessof $10,000)and
whohasnot beenpaid in full beforethe expirationof 90 daysafter theday
on whichthe claimantperformedthe lastof the laboror furnishedthelast
of suchmaterialsfor whichthe claimantclaimspaymentsmaybringacivil
action on such paymentbond or other financial securityin the claimant’s
own nameto recoveranyamountduetheclaimantfor thelabor or material
mayprosecutetheactionto final judgmentandexecuteon thejudgment.

(b) Claimantsoutsidetheredevelopmentcontract.—
(1) A claimant who has a direct contractualrelationshipwith a

subcontractorof aprime contractorwho gaveapaymentbond or other
financial securityfor aredevelopmentcontract but which claimanthas
no contractualrelationship,expressor implied,with theprimecontractor
maybring anactionon thepaymentbondor otherfinancial securityonly
if theclaimanthasgivenwrittennoticetosuchcontractorwithin 90days
from the dateon which the claimantperformedthe last of the laboror
furnished the last of the materials for which the claimant claims
payment,stating with substantialaccuracythe amountclaimedandthe
nameof the personfor whom the work was performedor to whom the
materialwasfurnished.

(2) The noticeunderthis subsectionshallbe servedby registeredor
certified mail, postageprepaid,in an envelopeaddressedto the prime
contractorat anyplacewhere the prime contractor’soffice is regularly
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maintainedfor the transactionof businessor servedin any mannerin
which legalprocessmaybeservedfor the serviceof asummons,except
thatsuchserviceneednot bemadebyapublicofficer.

§ 5807. Application.
This chaptershallapplyregardlessof whetherthe material furnishedor

labor performedentersinto andbecomesacomponentpartof the publicor
privatebuildingor otherpublicwork or public improvement.
§ 5808. Certifiedcopies.

(a) Certifiedcopies.—Acontractingbody shallprovideacertifiedcopy
of anypaymentbond or financial securityandthe redevelopmentcontract
for which the paymentbondor financial securitywas given to anyperson
whomakesan applicationfor such copyand submitsan affidavit stating
that:

(1) the person furnished material or performed labor for the
completionof the work providedfor in the redevelopmentcontractand
thatthepersonhasnot beenfully paidfor suchlaboror material;

(2) thepersonis adefendantin anactionbroughton apaymentbond
or otherfinancial security or

(3) thepersonis thesuretyin apaymentbondon whichanactionhas
beenbrought or is the representativeof a lending institution that has
issuedor is maintainingfinancial securityon which an actionhasbeen
brought.
(b) Paymentof fee.—Theapplicantshall pay for eachcertified copy a

feefixed by the contractingbody to covertheactual costof the preparation
of thecopy.

(c) Certifiedcopyas evidence.—Acertifiedcopy of apaymentbond or
financialsecurityandof theredevelopmentcontractfor which thepayment
bondor financialsecuritywasgivenshallconstituteprimafacieevidenceof
thecontents,executionanddeliveryof theoriginal of thepaymentbondand
theredevelopmentcontract.
§ 5809. Prohibitedacts.

(a) Generalrule.—.-It is unlawful for anyrepresentativeof acontracting
body in issuingan invitation for bids to requirethat any bondspecifiedin
section 5803 (relating to redevelopmentcontractsequal to or less than
$10,000)or 5804(relating toredevelopmentcontractsin excessof $10,000)
befurnishedbyaparticularsuretycompanyor throughaparticularagentor
broker.

(b) Penalty.—Any person who violates subsection (a) commits a
misdemeanorof the first degreeandshall, uponconviction,be sentencedto
pay a fine not exceeding$5,000 or to imprisonment for a term not
exceedingfive years,or both.
§ 5810. Existingredevelopmentcontracts.

All rights, duties and obligations arising under any redevelopment
contractawardedpursuantto an invitation for bids issuedprior to the
effective dateof this chapteror any bond given in connectionwith such
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redevelopmentcontractshall continueto be governedby the provisionsof
the law in effect at the time of the executionof that contractby all of the
parties.

CHAPTER59
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§ 5901. Scope.
Thischapterdealswith conventioncenterauthorities.

§ 5902. Findingsanddeclarationof policy.
It is herebydeterminedanddeclaredas a matterof legislativefinding

that:
(1) The health, safety and general welfare of the peopleof this

Commonwealth are directly dependent upon the continual
encouragement,development, growth and expansion of business,
industry,commerceandtourismwithin thisCommonwealth.

(2) Unemployment,the spreadof indigencyandtheheavyburdenof
publicassistanceandunemploymentcompensationcanbeavoidedby the
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promotion, attraction, stimulation, developmentand expansion of
business,industry,commerceandtourismin thisCommonwealth.

(3) Developmentof amajor conventioncenteris mostappropriatein
a city of the first class which, becauseof size,is capableof attracting
major national conventionsand that the attractionof businessto this
Commonwealthas a resultof the developmentis animportantfactor in
the continual encouragement,promotion, attraction, stimulation,
development,growthandexpansionof business,industry,commerceand
tourismwithin acity, the surroundingcountiesandthis Commonwealth
asawhole.

(4) The purposeof a conventioncentershould be the promotion,
attraction,stimulation,developmentandexpansionof business,industry,
commerceand tourism in a city, the surrounding countiesand this
Commonwealthasawhole.

(5) The developmentof a conventioncenterwill providebenefitsto
thehotel industrythroughoutthe entire areaof the city wherethe center
is developed.

(6) Thedevelopmentof aconventioncenterwill alsoprovidebenefits
to therestaurantandentertainmentindustriesthroughoutthe entire area
of the city where the center is located, to all other businessesand
individualsbenefitedby theattractionof majorconventionsandtourists,
to other individual businesseswhose livelihood is dependenton the
attractionof majorconventionsandtouristsandto thegeneralpublic.

(7) The needfor and promotionof the type of facility which will
provide significant benefits to the general public will require the
expenditureof publicmoneyandthatit is appropriateto authorizeacity
to imposeandcollectatax, applicablewithin theentireterritorial limits
of thecity, to facilitatethedevelopmentof aconventionfacility andthe
promotionof tourismwithin thecity.

(8) To promotethe developmentof a conventioncenterwithin this
Commonwealth,it is necessaryto provideadditionalandflexible means
of developing, constructing, designing, managing, financing and
operatingsuchaconventioncenter.

(9) An importantaspectof the developmentof aconventioncenter
should be the removal of blighted areasand the redevelopmentof
blightedareas.

(10) The policy of this Commonwealthis to promotethe health,
safety, employment,businessopportunitiesand generalwelfare of the
people of this Commonwealth by providing for the creation of a
conventioncenterauthority, which shall exist andoperateas apublic
instrumentality of this Commonwealth for the public purpose of
promoting,attracting,stimulating,developingandexpandingbusiness,
industry,commerceandtourismin this Commonwealth.Thispurposeis
declared to be a public purpose supporting the enactmentof all
provisionsof this chapterand for which public money maybe spent,
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taxesmaybe imposedand private property may be acquiredby the
exerciseof thepowerof eminentdomain.

§ 5903. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershall have

the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the context clearly
requiresotherwise:

“Authority” or “PennsylvaniaConventionCenterAuthority.” An agency
andpublic instrumentalityof this Commonwealthanda body politic and
corporatecreatedpursuantto thischapter.

“Board.” Thegoverningbodyof an authority.
“Bonds.” Notes,bonds,refundingnotesandbonds,interimcertificates,

debenturesand other evidenceof indebtednessor obligations which the
authorityis authorizedto issuepursuanttothischapter.

“City.” Any city or countyof the first class.
“Construction.” Theacquisition,design,erection,extension,renovation,

rehabilitation,conversion,furnishing,fixturing, equipping,enlargementor
substantialrepairof a conventioncenter,or partof a conventioncenter,and
activities substantially related to such acquisition, design, erection,
extension, renovation, rehabilitation, conversion, furnishing, fixturing,
equipping,enlargementor substantialrepairof aconventioncenter,or part
of aconventioncenter.

“Convention center.” Any land, improvement,structure,building or
part of a building, or a property interest in any land, improvement,
structure,building or partof abuilding, whetherownedby or leasedby or to
or otherwise acquired by the authority, appropriate for large public
assemblies;theholding of conventions;conferences;tradeexhibitions;and
other business,social, cultural, scientific and public interestevents.The
term includesthe main conventionareaand otherbuildings, structuresor
facilities for usein conjunctionwith the main conventionarea, including
provision for off-streetparking, retail areasandother improvementsrelated
to the conventioncenterownedby or leasedby or to theauthorityfor the
purposeof producingrevenueto assistin defrayinganycostsor expensesof
theconventioncenter.

“Cost of a project.” All or any part of the cost of construction,
acquisition,alteration, enlargement,furnishing, fixturing and equipping,
reconstructionandrehabilitationof a conventioncenterproject.The term
includesall of thefollowing:

(1) Cost of all lands,structures,real or personalproperty, rights,
rights-of-way, roads, franchises,easementsand interestsacquiredor
usedfor or inconnectionwith aproject.

(2) Cost of demolishingor removinganybuildingsor structureson
acquiredland, including the costof acquiring landsto which buildings
or structuresmaybemovedor located.

(3) Costof all utility lines,structuresor equipment.
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(4) Charges,interestprior to, during andfor aperiod of six months
after completionof constructionandacquisition.

(5) Provisions for reservesfor principal and interest and for
extensions,enlargements,additionsandimprovements.

(6) Cost of architectural,engineering,financial and legal services,
plans,specifications,studies,surveys,estimatesof costandofrevenue.

(7) Expensesnecessaryor incident to determiningthe feasibility or
practicabilityof constructingtheproject.

(8) Other capital cost or expenseas necessaryor incident to the
construction,developmentandacquisitionof theproject, tothefinancing
of the construction,developmentandacquisitionandto the placingof
the project in operation.This paragraphincludesaproperallowancefor
contingenciesandtheprovisionsof reasonableinitial workingcapitalfor
operatingtheproject.
“Expansion or substantial renovation.” Any construction with an

estimatedtotal costof more than $300,000,000initiated after substantial
completion.

“Federal agency” or “Federal Government.” The United Statesof
America,thePresidentof theUnited Statesof Americaandanydepartment
or corporation,agencyor instrumentalitydesignatedor establishedby the
United Statesof America.

“Main conventionarea.” All facilities, furniture, fixturesandequipment
necessaryor incident to the purposesof a conventioncenter.The term
includes:

(1) meeting rooms, dining rooms, kitchens, ballrooms, reception
areas,registrationandprefunctionareas,truck loadingareasandaccess
to truck loading areas,accessways,common areas,lobbiesandoffices;
and

(2) areasappurtenantto anyof theareaslistedin paragraph(1).
“Obligee of the authority” or “obligee.” Any bondholder,trusteeor

trusteesfor anybondholderswhenapartyto anycontractwith theauthority.
“PhiladelphiaMetropolitanStatisticalArea.” The Pennsylvaniapartof

the PhiladelphiaStandardMetropolitanStatistical Area as determinedby
the United States Census Bureau, 1980 Census, comprising the
Pennsylvaniacountiesof Philadelphia,Delaware,Bucks,Montgomeryand
Chester.

“Project.” Any site,building, structure,equipment,furnishingandother
facilities or undertaking in respect of a convention center which the
authority is authorizedto acquire,construct,improve, install, maintainor
operateundertheprovisionsof this chapter.

“State public body.” The Commonwealth and its executive,
administrativeand independentagencies,its departments,its officers, its
boards,its authorities,its commissionsandits instrumentalities.

“Substantialcompletion.” Constructionthat is sufficiently completedin
accordancewith contractdocumentsandcertifiedby the conventioncenter
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authority’sarchitector engineer,as modified by changeorderswhich are
subject toreviewandapprovalby the Secretaryof the Budgetandthe chief
financial officer of the city, sothat the main conventionareacan be used,
occupiedor operatedfor its intendeduse. In no event shall a projectbe
certified as substantiallycompleteuntil at least 90% of the work on the
mainconventionareais completed.
§ 5904. Authority created.

A body corporateand politic, named the PennsylvaniaConvention
Center Authority, is created as a public authority and government
instrumentalityto havecontinuing successionuntil its existenceshall be
terminatedby law. Theexerciseby theauthorityof thepowersconferredby
this chapteris declaredto be andshall for all purposesbedeemedandheld
to betheperformanceof anessentialpublic function.
§ 5905. Purposesandpowers;general.

(a) Generalpowers.—Everyauthoritycreatedby this chaptershallbea
public body, corporate and politic, exercising public powers of the
Commonwealthas an agencyandinstrwnentalitythereofand shall be for
the purpose,without limitation, by itself or by agreementin cooperation
with others, of acquiring, holding, developing, designing, constructing,
improving, maintaining, managing, operating, financing, furnishing,
fixturing, equipping,repairing,leasingor subleasing,either in the capacity
of lessoror lesseeor sublessoror sublessee,andowningaconventioncenter
or partsof aconventioncenter.

(b) Specificpowers.—Theauthorityis grantedall powersnecessaryor
convenientfor thecarryingout of the purposesin subsection(a), including
thefollowing rightsandpowers:

(1) To havecontinuingsuccession.
(2) To beapartyin all courts.
(3) To adopt,useandalteratwill acorporateseal.
(4) To acquireby gift or otherwise,purchase,hold, receive,lease,

subleaseand use any license, franchiseor property, real, personalor
mixed, tangible or intangible,or any interest in a license,franchiseor
property, includingaconventioncenteror partsof aconventioncenter.

(5) To sell, transferor disposeof anypropertyor interestin property
with adequateandfair consideration.

(6) To acquire,hold, develop,design,construct,improve,maintain,
manage,operate,furnish, fixture, equip, repair,own, leaseor subleasea
conventioncenteror partsof aconventioncenterandtomake,enterinto
and award contracts with any person, association, partnershipor
corporation for the development, design, financing, construction,
improvement, maintenance, operation, management, furnishing,
fixturing, equipping and repair of a conventioncenter or parts of a
conventioncenter.
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(7) To makebylaws for themanagementandregulationof its affairs
and issue rules, regulationsand policies in connection with the
performanceofits functionsandduties.

(8) To appointofficers, agents,employeesandservants,to prescribe
their dutiesandto fix their compensation.

(9) To fix, alter, chargeandcollect rentals,admissions,licensefees
andothercharges.

(10) To borrowmoney for the purposeof paying the costsof any
projectandto evidencethe debt; makeandissuenegotiablebondsof the
authority;securethe paymentof the bonds,or anypartof thebonds,by
pledgeor deed of trust of its revenue,rentals, receipts and contract
rights; makecontractswith the purchasersor holdersof bondsor with
otherobligeesof the authorityin connectionwith any bonds,whether
issuedor to be issued,as the authoritydeemsadvisable;obtain credit
enhancementor liquidity facilities in connectionwith anybondsas the
authoritydeterminesto beadvantageous;and,in general,providefor the
securityfor bondsandtherightsof theholdersof bonds.

(11) To make, enter into and award contracts to execute all
instrumentsnecessaryor convenientfor thecarryingout of its business.

(12) To borrowmoneyandacceptgrantsandto enterinto contracts,
leases,subleases,licensesor other transactionswith anyFederalagency,
Statepublic body,political subdivision,person,association,partnership
or corporation.

(13) To havethe powerof eminentdomainwithin acity of the first
class. Any condemnationby the authority shall be in the manner
providedby the actof June22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.84,No.6), known as
theEminentDomainCode.

(14) To pledge, hypothecateor otherwiseencumber any of its
property,real,personalor mixed, tangibleor intangible,andits revenue
or receipts,including, but not limited to, any interesttheauthoritymay
have in any leaseor subleaseof a conventioncenteror parts of a
conventioncenter.

(15) To procureinsurancecontainingcoverages,including, without
limitation, insurancecoveringthe timely paymentin full of principalof
andintereston bondsof the authority,in amountsandfrom insurersas
theauthoritymaydeterminetobenecessaryor desirablefor its purposes.

(16) To investits money.
(17) To cooperatewith any Federalagency,State public body or

political subdivision.
(18) To invest any fundsheld in reserveor sinking funds or any

fundsnot requiredfor immediatedisbursements,as authorizedby section
5913(d)(relatingtomoneysof authority).

(19) To appointall officers, agentsandemployeesrequiredfor the
performanceof its duties and fix and determinetheir qualifications,
duties and compensationand retain or employ other agents or
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consultants,including, but not limited to, architects,auditors,engineers,
privatecounselandprivateconsultantson acontractbasisor otherwise
for renderingprofessionalor technicalservicesandadvice.

(20) To enroll its employeesin an existingretirementsystemof the
State,city or othergovernmentalentity.

(21) To appoint and fix the compensationof chief counsel and
assistantcounselto provide it with legal assistance,for which purpose
the authority shall not be consideredeither an executiveagencyor an
independentagencyfor the purposeof the act of October 15, 1980
(P.L.950, No.164), known as the CommonwealthAttorneys Act, but
shall possessthe samestatusfor suchpurposeas the Auditor General,
StateTreasurerandthe PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission,except
that the provisions of section 204(b) and (f) of the Commonwealth
Attorneys Act shall not apply to theauthority,and,notwithstandingthe
provisions of 42 Pa.C.S. § 8525 (relating to legal assistance),the
authoritythrough its counselshall defendactions brought againstthe
authorityandits officersandemployeeswhenactingwithin the scopeof
their official duties.

(22) To maintainanofficein thecity.
(23) To appointan executivedirector whoshall:

(i) bethechiefexecutiveofficer of theauthority,
(ii) devotefull timeduring businesshoursto thedutiesof office;

and
(iii) receivecompensationastheboarddetermines.

(23.1) To contractwith an associationwith experiencein managing
conventioncentersfor themanagementof theconventioncenter.

(24) To do all acts and things necessaryor convenientfor the
promotionof its purposesandthegeneralwelfareof theauthorityandto
carryout thepowersgrantedto it by this chapteror anyotheracts.
(c) Limitation.—Theauthorityshall haveno powerto pledgethecredit

or taxing powersof any Statepublic body,any political subdivisionor the
city, nor shall anyof its obligationsbe deemedobligationsof anyState
public body,anypolitical subdivisionor the city, nor shall anyStatepublic
body, any political subdivisionor the city be liable for the paymentof
principalor intereston theobligations.

(d) Affirmative action.—Theauthorityshalldevelopandimplementan
affirmativeaction planto assurethat all personsare accordedequality of
opportunityin employmentandcontractingby the authority,its contractors,
subcontractors,assignees,lessees,agents,vendorsandsuppliers.
§ 5906. Capitalandoperatingbudgets.

(a) Capitalbudget.—Atleast 90 daysbefore the commencingof the
ensuingfiscalyearof theauthority,theboardshallcausetobepreparedand
submittedto it a recommendedcapital budget. The capital budgetshall
showin detail thecapital expendituresto be madeor incurredin the next
fiscal year which are to be financed from funds subject to control or
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appropriationby the board.The capital budgetshall be preparedwith the
aid of theSecretaryof the Budgetandthechieffinancial officer of thecity
andshallbe in a form anddetailsatisfactoryto them. In the eventthat the
capitalbudgetis not in aform anddetail satisfactoryto eithertheSecretary
of the Budget or the chief financial officer of the city, either official may
require that the capital budgetbe redraftedand resubmitted.The official
shall not beconsideredin receiptof the capital budgetor anyamendments
to it unlessthe form anddetail of thecapital budgetissatisfactory.For each
separatepurpose,project, facility or other property, the amount andthe
sourceof the moneythat hasbeenspent,encumberedor is intendedto be
spentor encumberedduring thefiscalyearshall beshown.Nolater thanthe
dateof the adoptionof the annualoperatingbudget,theboardshalladopta
capitalbudgetby amajority voteof its members.

(b) Operatingbudget.—Atleast90 daysbeforethe commencingof the
ensuingfiscal yearof theauthority,the boardshall causeto bepreparedand
submittedto it arecommendedoperatingbudget.Theoperatingbudgetshall
bepreparedwith the aid of thechieffinancialofficer of thecity andshallbe
in form anddetailsatisfactorytohim. In theeventthat theoperatingbudget
is not in aform anddetail satisfactoryto the chieffinancial officer of the
city, the officer may require that the operatingbudgetbe redraftedand
resubmitted.The chief financial officer shall not be consideredto be in
receiptof the operatingbudgetor anyamendmentsto the operatingbudget
unless the form and detail is to the officer’s satisfaction.The operating
budgetshouldset forth the estimatedreceiptsandrevenueof the authority
during the nextfiscal year. Theboardshall, atleast30 daysbefore theend
of the fiscal year, adopt, by amajority vote of its members,an operating
budgetfor thenextfiscal year.

(c) Additional approvalsor disapprovals.-—-Ifthe Secretaryof the
Budgetor the chieffinancial officer of the city in which the convention
centeris locatedare amongthe membersappointedto the board of the
authorityor if theysit asex officio membersof the board,eachshall have
theright to approveor disapproveeachline item of thecapitalbudgetof the
authority and any amendmentsto it as well as all changeorders. In
addition, the chief financial officer of the city shall have the right to
approve or disapprovethe total amount of the operatingbudget of the
authorityandanyamendmentsincreasingtheaggregateamount.In thecase
of boththecapitalandoperatingbudgetsandchangeordersof theauthority,
approvalshallbepresumedunlessthe chieffinancial officer of thecity has
disapprovedthe entire operatingbudgetor relevantamendmentsto it or
either the chieffinancial officer of the city or the Secretaryof the Budget
has disapprovedall or part of the capital budget of the authority or
amendmentsto it or changeorderswithin 30 days of the receiptof the
respectivebudgets,amendmentsto the respectivebudgetsor changeorders.
The Secretaryof the Budgetor the chief financial officer of the city may
establishathresholdlevel below which the officers will not exercisetheir
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right to disapprovechangeordersandmay identify categoriesor typesof
changeordersfor which theywill not exercisethatright.

(d) Project design.—Notwithstandingany other provisions of this
chapterto thecontrary,thedesignfor anycapitalprojectundertakenby the
authority shall be submittedto the Secretaryof the Budget andthe chief
financialofficer of the city for approval.No suchcapital projectunderthis
subsectionmay be undertakenby theauthorityunlessthe schematicdesign
andthepreliminary designdevelopmentdocumentshavebeenapprovedby
the Secretaryof the Budgetand the chieffinancial officer of the city. The
designandconstructionof anycapitalprojectfor thecentermaybedivided
into stagesor phasesfor which schematicdesignandpreliminarydesign
developmentdocumentsmay beapprovedseparatelyby the Secretaryof the
Budget and the chief financial officer of the city and which may be
undertakenby the authorityas if eachstageor phasewas aseparatecapital
project. In the case of the schematicdesign and preliminary design
developmentdocumentsfor anycapital project or anystageor phaseof a
capital project, approval shall be presumedunless the Secretaryof the
Budgetor the chieffinancialofficer of the city hasdisapprovedthedesign
andexpresslysetforth hisobjectionsto thedocumentswithin 45 daysof the
receipt of the documents.Further designapproval shall not be required
providedtheconstructiondocumentsareconsistentwith thedesignsetforth
in theschematicandpreliminarydesigndevelopmentdocuments.

(e) Onsite inspectors.—TheSecretaryof the Budget mayappoint and
designatean inspectoror inspectorswho shall havecompleteauthorityto
inspect any and all aspectsof the construction of any capital project
undertakenby the authority. Any inspectionshall be madeduring normal
businesshoursandshallbeconductedin suchamannerastonot disruptthe
work of constructingthe centerandshall bemadesolely for thepurposeof
observingthe constructionof theproject.The inspectorsshallreport to the
Secretaryof the Budgetfor thepurposeof assistingthe secretaryincarrying
out hisdutiesandresponsibilitiesasprovidedby thissection.
§ 5906.1. Expansionfmancmg.

(a) Commonwealthfunds.—Anygrantsof Commonwealthfunds to the
authorityor for useby the authorityto fmanceanyexpansionor substantial
renovationof the conventioncentershall be subjectto the requirementsof
thissection.

(b) Managerialaudit.—
(1) Nolaterthan April 1, 2003,theboardshallinitiate amanagerial

audit of the convention center to be performed by an independent
auditor.Theaudit shallexamineall of thefollowing:

(i) payrollandpersonnelpractices;
(ii) equipmentcontrolsandsecurity,
(iii) managementactivities;
(iv) managementcontrol systems;
(v) costoverrunsfor conventionsheldattheconventioncenter;
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(vi) laborproductivity;
(vii) comparisonof costswith conventioncentersin otherstates;
(viii) work rules;
(ix) appropriatebenchmarksfor evaluationof conventioncenter

performance;
(x) rebookingrates;and
(xi) anyotheritemsproposedby thehoard.

(2) Theboardshallorder subsequentindependentmanagerialaudits
toevaluatecompliancewith audit recommendations.
(c) Codeof conduct.—Theboardshallestablisha codeof conductanda

systemto enforcethecodeof conduct.
(d) Customerservice.—Theboardshalldo all of the following:

(1) Establishdisputeresolutionmechanismsfor theuseof customers
of theconventioncenter.

(2) Adopt a plan for documenting, investigatingand resolving
customercomplaints.

(3) Implementthe systematiccollection of customerfeedbackand
monitorcustomersatisfaction.

(4) Adoptasystemof programmeasuresandbenchmarkstoevaluate
changesin customersatisfactionovertime. Theprogrammeasuresshall
include, but are not limited to, customer perspectiveson labor
jurisdiction disputes.overall laborenvironmentand laborefficiency.
(e) Release.—Priorto the releaseof any Commonwealthfunds to

financeanyexpansionor substantialrenovation,the Secretaryof theBudget
in hissolediscretionshallcertify to thePresidentprotemporeof theSenate
andthe Speakerof theHouseof Representativesthattheboardhascomplied
with subsections(b), (c) and(d).

(1) Financialplan.—Theauthority shall submita proposedfinancial
planfor an expansionor substantialrenovationof the conventioncenterto
the Governor,the Presidentpro temporeof the Senate,the Speakerof the
House of Representativesand the Pennsylvania Intergovernmental
CooperationAuthority. The financial plan shall be considereda public
record. The PennsylvaniaIntergovernmentalCooperationAuthority shall
provide adetailedanalysison the fiscal impactandfinancial risks for the
expansionor substantialrenovation to the Governor, the Presidentpro
temporeof the SenateandtheSpeakerof theHouseof Representatives.The
analysisshallbeconsideredapublic record.
§ 5907. Purposesandpowers;bonds.

(a) Authorization.—
(1) A bond must be authorizedby resolution of the board.The

resolutionmayspecifyall of the following:
(i) Series.
(ii) Dateofmaturitynotexceeding40 yearsfrom dateof issue.
(iii) Interest.
(iv) Denomination.
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(v) Form,eithercouponor fully registeredwithoutcoupons.
(vi) Registration. exchangeability and interchangeability

privileges.
(vii) Medium of paymentandplaceof payment.
(viii) Termsof redemption.
(ix) Prioritiesin therevenueor receiptsof theauthority.

(2) A bondmustbesignedby or must bearthefacsimilesignatureof
such officers as the authority determines.Coupon bonds must have
attachedinterestcouponsbearingthe facsimilesignatureof the treasurer
of the authorityasprescribedin theauthorizing resolution.A bond may
be issuedanddeliverednotwithstandingthat oneor moreof the signing
officers or the treasurerhasceasedto be an officer when the bond is
actually delivered.A bond must be authenticatedby an authenticating
agent, a fiscal agent or a trustee, if required by the authorizing
resolution.

(3) A bond may be sold at public or private sale for a price
detenninedby theauthority.A bondmaybesoldatprivatesaleonlyif:

(i) the authority makes a written public explanationof the
circumstancesandjustification for theprivatesale;and

(ii) theboardapprovesthe privatesaleby avote of at leastseven
membersor amajority, whicheveris larger.
(4) Pendingthepreparationof adefinitivebond,interim receiptsmay

be issuedto the purchaserandmaycontainterms andconditionsas the
authoritydetermines.
(b) Negotiability.—A bond shall haveall the qualities of negotiable

instrumentsunder13 Pa.C.S.Div. 3 (relatingto negotiableinstruments).
(c) Useofnetproceeds.-.—Thenetproceedsof theissueof bondsor notes

maybeusedto paythecostsof theprojector to reimburseanycostsinitially
paidby anyStatepublic body,the city, otherpolitical subdivision,agency,
organizationor person.

(d) Refundingauthorized.—
(1) Subjectto the provisionsof theoutstandingbonds,notesor other

obligationsand subjectto the provisionsof this chapter,the authority
shall havethe right andpowerto refundany outstandingdebt, in whole
or in part,at anytime and shallhavethe rightandpowertorefundany
outstandingnoteswith bondsor bondswith notes.

(2) As usedin thissubsection,the term “refund” meansthe issuance
and saleof obligationsthe proceedsof which areusedor are to be used
for thepaymentor redemptionof outstandingobligationsuponor prior
tomaturity.

§ 5908. Provisionsof bonds,trusts,indenturesandmortgages.
In connectionwith the issuanceof bondsor the incurring of obligations

under leasesand in order to secure the paymentof such bonds and
obligations, the authority, in addition to its otherpowers,shall havethe
powerto:
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(1) Pledgeall or anypartof its grossor netrevenueto which itsright
thenexistsor maythereaftercomeinto existence.

(2) Mortgageall or anypart of its real or personalpropertythen
ownedor thereafteracquired.

(3) Covenantagainstpledging all or any part of its revenue,or
againstmortgagingall or any part of its real or personalproperty to
which its right or title exists or maycomeinto existence,or against
permitting or sufferinga lien on the revenueor property, to covenant
with respectto limitationson its right to sell, leaseor otherwisedispose
of anyof its realproperty,andto covenantasto what otheror additional
debtsorobligationsmaybeincurredby it.

(4) Covenantasto thebondsto beissuedandasto theissuanceofthe
bonds,in escrowor otherwise,andas to the useand dispositionof the
proceedsof thebonds; to providefor thereplacementof lost, destroyed
or mutilated bonds; to covenantagainst extending the time for the
paymentof its bondsor intereston thebonds;to redeemthebondsandto
covenantfor their redemption;andto providethe termsandconditions
of thebonds.

(5) Covenantas to the amountof revenueto beraised eachyearor
otherperiodof timeby the authorityaswell asto theuseanddisposition
tobemadeof therevenue,to createor to authorizethecreationof special
fundsfor debtserviceor otherpurposesandto covenantas to theuseand
dispositionof themoneyheldin thespecialfunds.

(5.1) Prescribetheamountof bonds.
(6) Prescribethe procedure,if any, by which the termsof acontract

with bondholdersmaybe amendedor abrogatedwith the consentof the
holdersandthemannerin whichconsentmaybegiven.

(7) Covenantas to the use of any or all of its real or personal
property,to warrantits title andto covenantas to themaintenanceof its
real and personal property, the replacementof the property, the
insuranceto be carriedon the propertyand the useanddispositionof
insurancemoney.

(8) Covenantas to the rights, liabilities, powersanddutiesarising
upon the breach by it of any covenant,condition or obligation and
covenant and prescribe, in the event of default, as to terms and
conditionsupon which its bondsor obligationsshallbecomeor maybe
declaredduebefore maturityandas to the terms andconditionsupon
whichdeclarationandits consequencesmaybewaived.

(9) Vest in a trusteeor the holdersof bonds,or anyproportion of
them, the right to enforcethe paymentof the bondsor anycovenants
securingor relating to the bonds; to vest in a trusteethe right, in the
eventof a default by the authority,to take possessionanduse,operate
andmanageanyreal propertyandto collecttherent andrevenuearising
from the propertyand to disposeof the moneyin accordancewith the
agreementof theauthoritywith thetrustee;toprovidefor thepowersand
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dutiesof atrusteeandto limit liabilitiesof the trustee;andto providethe
termsand conditionsupon which the trusteeor the holdersof bonds,or
anyproportion of them,may enforceany covenantor rights securingor
relatingto thebonds.

(10) Obtainlettersof creditandbondinsurance.
(11) Exerciseall or anypart or combinationof the powersgranted

under this chapter,to makecovenantsother thanandin additionto the
covenantsexpresslyauthorized,to makecovenantsandto do acts and
thingsnecessaryor convenientor desirableto secureits bondsor, in the
absolutediscretion of the authority, as will tend to accomplish the
purposes of this chapter by making the bonds more marketable
notwithstandingthat thecovenants,actsor thingsmaynotbespecifically
enumeratedin this chapter.

§ 5909. Remediesof obligeeof authority.
An obligeeof the authorityhastheright, in addition to all other rights

which may be conferred on the obligee, subject only to any contractual
restrictionsbindingupon theobligee:

(I) By mandamus,suit,action or proceedingat law or in equity, to
compel the authorityand the members,officers, agentsor employees
thereof to perform each and every term, provision and covenant
containedin anybondor contractof theauthoritywith or for thebenefit
of theobligeeandto requirethecarryingout of anyor all covenantsand
agreementsof the authority and the fulfillment of all duties imposed
upontheauthorityby thischapter.

(2) By proceedingin equity, to obtainan injunction againstany acts
or thingswhich may beunlawful or the violation of anyof the rightsof
theobligeeof theauthority.

§ 5910. Additionalremediesconferrableby authority.
(a) Additional remedies.—Theauthorityhas power,by its resolution,

trust, indenture or mortgage,to confer upon any obligeesholding or
representinga specifiedpercentageof bonds the right, in addition to all
rights thatmay otherwisebeconferred,upon thehappeningof an eventof
default as defined in the resolution or instrument,by suit, action or
proceedingin anycourtof competentjurisdiction:

(1) to obtain the appointmentof a receiver of real property or a
leaseholdinterestof the authorityand of the rentsandprofits from the
propertyor interest and, if a receiver is appointed,to authorizethe
receiverto enterand take possessionof the real propertyor leasehold
interest, operateit, collect and receive all revenue or other income
arisingfrom it andkeepthe moneyin aseparateaccountandapplyit in
accordancewith theobligationsof theauthorityas thecourtdirects;or

(2) to requirethe authorityand its membersto accountas if it and
theywerethetrusteesof an expresstrust.
(b) Authority of receiver.—Nothingin this sectionor any othersection

of this chapter shall authorizeany receiver appointedpursuantto this
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chapterfor the purposeof operatingandmaintainingany facilities of the
authorityto sell, assign,mortgageor otherwisedisposeof anyof theassets,
of whateverkind or character,belongingto the authority.It is theintention
of this chapter to limit the powersof the receiver to the operationand
maintenanceof thefacilitiesof theauthorityasthecourtshalldirect,andno
holder or holdersof bondsof the authoritynor anytrusteeor otherobligee
shall ever havethe right in anysuit, action or proceeding,at law or in
equity, to compela receiver,nor shall any receivereverbe authorized,or
any court be empoweredto directthe receiver,to sell, assign,mortgageor
otherwisedisposeof anyassets,of whateverkind or character,belongingto
theauthority.
§ 5911. Governingboard.

(a) Power.—Thepower of the authority shall be exercisedby a
governingboardcomposedof 13 members.

(1) Eachboardof countycommissionersor countycouncils within
the PhiladelphiaMetropolitanStatisticalArea,excludingcountieswhich
are coterminouswith cities of the first class,shallappointaresidentof
the county by amajority vote of the membersof eachboardof county
commissionersor county council. The term of office of members
appointedby eachboard of county commissionersor countycouncils
shall be four years.The initial term of membersappointedunder this
paragraphcommencesJanuary1,2003.

(2) The Presidentprotemporeof the Senate,the Minority Leaderof
the Senate,theSpeakerof theHouseof RepresentativesandtheMinority
Leaderof the Houseof Representativesshall eachappointonemember.
Thetermof office of thesemembersshallrun concurrentlywith theterm
of office of theappointingauthority.

(3) The chief executiveofficer of the city in which a convention
centeris locatedshall appointonememberwho is aresidentof thecity
in which a conventioncenter is located.The term of office of the
membershallrunconcurrentlywith the term of office of the appointing
authority.

(4) The chief executiveofficer of the city in which a convention
centeris locatedshallappointonememberfrom alist of four nominees
preparedby the PhiladelphiaConventionandVisitors Bureau.Eachof
the four nomineesof the hospitality industry mustbe a residentof the
Philadelphia Metropolitan StatisticalArea. The term of office of the
membershallrunconcurrentlywith theterm of office of the appointing
authority.

(5) The council of the city in which a conventioncenteris located
shall appoint two membersas provided for in this paragraph.One
member shall be appointedfor the council by the presidentof the
council,andoneshallbeappointedfor thecouncil by theminority leader
of thecouncil. Thetermsof office of themembersshall runconcurrently
with thetermof office ofthechiefexecutiveofficer of thecity.
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(6) The boardmembersshall,by avoteof atleastsevenmembersor
a majority, whicheveris larger, appoint’ an additional member,who
shallserveaschairmanof theboard.

(7) (i) Thememberchosenas chairmanshall haveexperienceeither
asanexecutiveofficer, financialofficer or operatingofficer of amajor
corporation, major financial institution, significant firm in the
hospitalityindustryor a conventioncenteror hasservedin acabinet-
level position in a Federalor Stateagencyor hasexperienceas an
executiveofficerof ahospitalor aninstitution of highereducation.

(ii) Thechairmanshall serve for a term coincidentwith the term
of thememberappointedpursuantto paragraph(3).

(iii) In the eventthe membersof the board cannotagreeon a
chairmanwithin 60 daysof the office of chairmanbecomingvacant,
theGovernorshallappointa memberto serveaschairman,subjectto
the adviceand consentof 26 membersof the Senate.The member
appointedby either the membersor the Governor shall serve as
chairmanof the board of the authorityuntil his successoris duly
appointed.The chairman may be removed and a new chairman
selectedby a vote of sevenmembersof the board or a majority,
whicheveris larger.
(8) TheSecretaryof theBudgetshall serveas a nonvotingex officio

memberof theboard.If thechieffinancial officer of thecity in which the
conventioncenteris locatedis not an appointedmemberof theboard,he
shallserveasanonvotingex officio memberof theboard.
(b) Certification and oath of office.—The appointing powers shall

certify their respectiveappointmentsto the Secretaryof theCommonwealth.
Within 30 daysafter certification of his appointmentandbeforeentering
upon the dutiesof his office, each memberof the board shall take and
subscribethe constitutionaloath of office and ifie it in the office of the
Secretaryof theCommonwealth.

(c) Terms and vacancies.—Ifa vacancyshall occur by meansof the
death,disqualffication,abandonment,resignationor removalof amember
or the chairman,subjectto the provisionsof subsection(a), theappointing
authorityshallappointasuccessorto fill hisunexpiredterm.

(d) Compensation.—Subjectto anaggregateper annumlimitation and
anyotherrulesandregulationsas theboardshalldetermine,amembershall
receive$125 per diem when engagedin the exerciseof duties for the
authority and shall also be entitled to necessaryexpenses,including
traveling expenses,incurred in thedischargeof duties. In addition to any
othercompensationprovided under this subsection,the chairmanof the
board of the authority shall be entitled to receive such additional
compensationasthe boardshall determine.No othermemberof the board
shall beentitled to anyadditional compensationfor extraserviceprovided

‘“larger shallappoint”in enrolledbill.
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to the authority.Theperdiem amountmaybe increasedby a vote of seven
membersof the boardor a majority, whicheveris larger,but any increase
shallnot applyduringtheterm of office of boardmembersvoting or eligible
to voteon theperdiemincrease.

(e) Organization.—Themembers of the board shall select a vice
chairmanandotherofficers astheboardmay determinefrom themembers
of the board.Exceptasotherwiseprovided,all actionsof the boardshallbe
takenby a vote of at least sevenmembersof the board or a majority,
whicheveris larger,unlessthe bylaws of the authorityshall providefor a
greatervote. The boardshall have full authorityto managethe properties
andbusinessof the authorityandto prescribe,amendandrepealbylaws,
rulesandregulationsgoverningthe mannerin which the businessof the
authoritymay beconductedandthe powersgrantedto it may be exercised
andembodied.Notwithstandinganyotherlaw, court decision,precedentor
practiceto the contrary,no actions by or on behalfof the boardshall be
takenby any officer of the boardexceptuponthe approvalof amajority of
theboard.The chairman,vice chairmanor any otherofficer, committeeor
employeeof the boardmay take actions by or on behalfof the boardas
authorizedon at leastan annualbasisby a vote of sevenmembersof the
boardor amajority, whicheveris larger,and subjectto the supervisionand
controlof theboard.

(0 Nonliability of members.—Membersof the boardshallnot beliable
personallyon the bondsor otherobligationsof the authority.Therights of
creditorsshall be solely againstthe authority. The authority, itself or by
contract, shall defend board membersand shall indemnify and hold
harmlessboardmembers,whethercurrentlyemployedby the authorityor
not, againstand from any and all personalliabilities, actions,causesof
actionandanyand all claimsmadeagainstthem for whateveractionsthey
performwithin thescopeof their dutiesasboardmembers.

(g) Meetings.—Regularmeetingsofthe boardshall beheldatleastonce
in each calendarmonth exceptJuly or August, the time andplaceof the
meetingstobefixed by theboard.A majority of the boardshall constitutea
quorumfor the transactionof business.All actionof theboardshall beby
resolution,andthe affirmativevoteof amajority of all themembersshallbe
necessaryfor theadoptionof anyresolution.

(h) Abandomnent.—Amembershallbedeemedto haveabandonedhis
office upon failure to attendanyregular or specialmeetingof the board
without excuseapprovedby resolution of the board for a period of four
monthsor uponremovalof hisresidencefrom themetropolitan-area.

(i) Definition.—.As used in this section,the term “actions by or on
behalfof the board” meansanyaction whatsoeverof the board,including
the hiring, appointment,removal,transfer,promotion or demotionof any
officersandemployees,the retention,useor remunerationof anyadvisors,
counsel,auditors,architects,engineersor consultants,the initiation of any
legal action,the making of any contracts,leases,agreements,bonds,notes
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or covenants,theapprovalof requisitions,purchaseorders,investmentsand
reinvestmentsandthe adoption,amendment,revision or rescissionof any
rules andregulations,ordersorotherdirectives.
§ 5911.1. Laborrelationsadvisorycommittee.

(a) Establishmentandcomposition.—Thereisherebyestablishedalabor
relationsadvisorycommittee.Thecommitteeshallconsistof:

(1) 16 membersappointedby theboard.
(2) Sixmembersfrom labor unions.
(3) Six representativesof contractors. No more than one

representativecancomefrom a specificcontractor.
(4) Fourindividualswith experiencein negotiatinglaboragreements.

(b) Terms.—Thetermsof themembersshallbe two yearsfrom thedate
of appointmentor until asuccessorhasbeenappointed,exceptthat onehalf
of the membersfirst appointedshall serve for termsof oneyearandthe
otherone half shall serve for terms of two years.No membershall serve
morethanthreeconsecutiveterms.Thecommitteeshall selectfrom among
its numbera chairman,vice chairmanand a secretary.A majority of the
membersof thecommitteeplusoneshallconstituteaquorum.

(c) Subjectsto besubmitted.—Regardlessof whetherpublichearingsare
requiredon themattersdescribedin this subsection,theboardshall submit
to the committeeproposalsregardingthe laborrelationsof the convention
center and contractors. The committee may thoroughly consider the
proposalsandmayprepareandtransmit to theboardandto any interested
memberof the public written commentsconcerningthe proposalsprior to
thedatewhenfinal actionisto be taken.

(d) Natureof committee’s comments.—Althoughthe boardshall give
careful and due considerationto the committee’scommentsprior to the
taking of any final action,the commentsshall beconsideredonly advisory
in nature.
§ 5912. Sovereignimmunity.

It is declaredto bethe intent of the GeneralAssemblythatthe-authority
createdpursuantto this chapterand its officers, officials and employees
shallenjoysovereignandofficial immunity asprovidedin 1 Pa.C.S.§ 2310
(relating to sovereignimmunity reaffirmed; specific waiver) and shall
remain immune from suit except as provided by and subject to the
provisions of 42 Pa.C.S.§~8501 (relating to definitions) through 8528
(relatingto limitations on damages).Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof 42
Pa.C.S. § 8525 (relating to legal assistance),the authority through its
counselshalldefendactionsbroughtagainstthe authorityand its officers
andemployeeswhenactingwithin thescopeof their official duties.
§ 5913. Moneysof authority.

(a) Paidto treasurer.—Allmoneyof theauthority,from whateversource
derived,shallbepaidtothetreasurerof theauthority.

(b) Funds to be invested.—Theboard shall invest authority funds
consistentwith soundbusinesspractice.
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(c) Investmentprogram.—Theboard shall provide for an investment
programsubject to restrictionscontainedin this chapterandin any other
applicablestatuteandanyrulesandregulationsadoptedby the-board.

(d) Authorizedtypesof investments.—Authorizedtypesof investments
for authorityfundsshallbe:

(1) Direct obligationsof or obligationsguaranteedby the United
Statesof America.

(2) Any bond, debenture,note, participation certificate or other
similar obligation issuedby any one or combination of the following
agencies:

(i) GovernmentNationalMortgageCorporation.
(ii) FederalLandBanks.
(iii) FederalHomeLoanBanks.
(iv) FederalIntermediateCreditBanks.
(v) Banksfor Cooperatives.
(vi) TheTennesseeValleyAuthority.
(vii) TheUnitedStatesPostalService.
(viii) TheFarmersHomeAdministration.
(ix) TheStudentLoan MarketingAssociation.
(x) TheExport-ImportBankof theUnitedStates.

(3) Any bond, debenture,note, participation certificate or other
similar obligationissuedby the FederalNationalMortgageCorporation
to the extenttheobligationsare guaranteedby the GovernmentNational
MortgageCorporationor issuedby any otherFederalagencyandbacked
by the full faith andcreditof theUnitedStatesof America.

(4) Deposits in interest-bearingtime or demanddeposits, or
certificatesof deposit,fully insuredby the FederalDeposit Insurance
Corporationor its successoror the FederalSavingsandLoan Insurance
Corporationor its successoror fully securedby any of the obligations
describedaboveto theextentnotsoinsured.

(5) Repurchaseagreementsrelating to or investmentagreements
securedby or providing for the acquisitionand resaleof obligations
describedin paragraphs(1) through(4) or obligationsof FederalHome
Loan MortgageCorporationor FederalNationalMortgageAssociation,
with:

(i) banksor trust companies,including any banking entity or
depository,

(ii) brokers or broker-dealersregisteredunder the Securities
Exchange Act of 1934 (48 Stat. 881, 15 U.S.C. §~78a-78jj)
acceptabletotheauthority or

(iii) insurancecompaniesratedA+ or betterby Best’shavinganet
capital and surplusof at least$25,000,000or certificatesof deposit
with banks or trust companiesfully securedas to principal and
accruedinterestby obligationsdescribedin paragraphs(1) through
(4) depositedwith or subjectto thecontrolof theauthority.
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(6) Money marketdepositaccounts of banksor trust companies
havinga net capital andsurplusof at least $25,000,000,including any
bankingentity or depository.

(7) The description of authorized investmentsas set forth in
paragraphs(5) and(6) shall only bemet if the agreementsreferencedin
paragraphs(5) and(6) providefor therepaymentof theprincipal amount
investedat an amountnot lessthanthatinvested.Wheneversecurityis
requiredas set forth in paragraphs(4) through (6), security shall be
depositedwith the treasurerof the authorityor be heldby a trusteeor
agentsatisfactoryto the authority.Moneyof the authorityshallbe paid
out on thewarrantor otherorder of the chairmanof theauthorityor of
any other personthe authority authorizesto executethe warrantsor
orders.
(e) Annualreporttobe filed; annualaudits.—Within90 daysfollowing

the endof the fiscal year,an authority shall ifie anannualreport with the
Departmentof CommunityandEconomicDevelopment,the chairmanand
minority chairmanof the AppropriationsCommitteeof the Senateandthe
chairmanandminority chairmanof the AppropriationsCommitteeof the
Houseof Representativesandwith the city which shallmakeprovisionsfor
the accountingof revenueandexpenses.Theauthorityshallhaveits books,
accounts and records audited annually in accordancewith generally
acceptedauditing standardsby an independentauditor who shall be a
certified public accountantor competentpublic accountant,anda copy of
theaudit report shallbeattachedto andbemadeapartof theannualreport.
A concise financial statement shall be published annually in the
PennsylvaniaBulletin. If the authorityfails to makean audit, then the
controller,auditorsor accountantsdesignatedby the city areauthorizedto
examine,at the expenseof the authority, the accountsand books of the
authority, including its receipts,disbursements,contracts, leases,sinking
funds, investmentsandany othermattersrelatingto its fmances,operations
andaffairs.

(0 Power of inspection.—TheAttorney General, Auditor General,
Secretaryof the Budgetand the chairmanand minority chairmanof the
AppropriationsCommitteeof the Senateand the chairmanand minority
chairmanof the AppropriationsCommitteeof the Houseof Representatives
shall have the right to examinethe books, accountsand records of the
authority.
§ 5914. Transferof existing facilities or funds; making of annualgrants

andleasepaymentsto authority,Commonwealthbonds.
(a) Authority granted.—

(1) Any Statepublic body,political subdivisionor the city maysell,
leaseor subleasefrom or to, lend, grant,conveyor otherwisetransferor
payover to the authority, with or without consideration,anyof the
following:

(i) A conventioncenteror partsof aconventioncenter.
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(ii) Any interestin property,real, personalor mixed, tangibleor
intangible.

(iii) Any funds available,neededor obligatedfor development,
acquisition,design,maintenance,management,operation,financing,
leasing or subleasingconstructionor improvementpurposes.This
subparagraphincludesthe proceedsof bondspreviouslyor hereafter
issuedfor constructionor improvementof aconventioncenteror parts
of a conventioncenter.
(2) Anyproperty,fundsor conventioncenteror partsof aconvention

centerreceivedby the authoritymay beused for anylawful purposeof
theauthority.

(3) Nothing in this chapternor in any other law shall bedeemedto
make any authority or any persons,State-supportedor State-aided
institutionsunderanylawsof thisCommonwealth.
(b) Grantsauthorized.—

(1) Thecity maydo anyof thefollowing:
(i) Makegrantsfrom currentrevenueto theauthority.
(ii) Assist in defraying the cost of management,operation,

maintenance,financing and debtservice of a conventioncenteror
partsof aconventioncenter.

(iii) Enterinto long-termagreementsprovidingfor thepaymentof
grantsmadeor costsdefrayedundersubparagraph(i) or (ii).

(iv) Enterinto long-termleasesor subleasesaslesseeor sublessee
of all or partof aconventioncenter.
(2) Obligationsof thecity to makegrants,leaseor subleasepayments

to an authority shall not, even if based on debt obligations of an
authority, constitutedebts of the city within the meaning of any
constitutionalor statutoryprovision and shall be payableonly to the
extentthatcurrentrevenuesof thecity areavailable.

(3) The city may issuegeneralobligationbondsfor the purposeof
obtainingfunds for local contributionspertainingto conventioncenters
or partsofconventioncenters.
(c) Redevelopmentassistanceproject.—The Commonwealthmay

contributeto the capital costsof constructingaconventioncenterby the
issuanceof Commonwealthbondsandnotespursuantto theactof February
9, 1999(P.L.1, No.1), known asthe CapitalFacilitiesDebtEnablingAct. A
conventioncenterprojectundertakenby the authority is deemedto be a
redevelopment assistanceproject for which capital funds of the
Commonwealthmaybe expendedpursuantto the provisionsof the actof
May 20, 1949 (P.L.l633, No.493), known as the Housing and
RedevelopmentAssistanceLaw, and,notwithstandinganyprovisionsof the
Housing and Redevelopment Assistance Law, the Department of
Community and Economic Developmentis authorizedto make capital
grantsdirectlyto theauthorityin furtheranceof thischapter.
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§ 5915. Awardof contracts.
(a) Lowestresponsiblebidder.—Allconstruction,reconstruction,repairs

or work of anynaturemadeby the authoritywherethe entire cost,valueor
amountof construction,reconstruction,repairsor work, includinglaborand
materials,shall exceed$4,000,except construction,reconstruction,repairs
or work done by employeesof the authority or by labor suppliedunder
agreementwith anyFederalagency,Statepublic body,political subdivision
or city with suppliesandmaterialspurchasedas providedin this chapter,
shall be doneonly undercontractor contractsto be enteredinto by the
authoritywith the lowestresponsiblebidder upon proper terms, after due
public noticehasbeengivenaskingfor competitivebids as providedin this
chapter,but the authorityshall havethe right to rejectanyor all bids or
select a single item from any bid. No contract shallbe enteredinto for
constructionor improvementor repairof anyprojector portion of aproject
unlessthe contractorshall providesufficient suretyor suretiesapprovedby
theauthority,andin an amountfixed by theauthority,for the performance
of the contract.All contractsshall provide, among other things, that the
personor corporationentering into thecontractwith theauthoritywill pay
for all materialsfurnishedandservicesrenderedfor theperformanceof the
contract and that any person or corporation furnishing materials or
renderingservicesmay maintainan actionto recoverfor the sameagainst
the obligor in the undertakingas though the personor corporationwas
namedin the undertaking,provided the actionis brought within oneyear
after the time the causeof actionaccrued.Nothing in this sectionshallbe
construedto limit thepowerof theauthority to construct,repairor improve
anyprojector portionof aprojector any addition,bettermentor extension
to a project, directly by the officers and employeesof the authority.The
authoritymayawardthe construction,expansionor substantialrenovation
of a convention center as a single bid project without regard to the
provisionsof the actof May 1, 1913 (P.L.155, No.104), entitled “An act
regulatingthe letting of certaincontractsfor theerection,construction,and
alterationof public buildings,”andshall not be subjectto the formeractof
November 26, 1978 (P.L.1309, No.317), entitled “An act regulatingthe
awardingandexecutionof certainpublic contracts;providing for contract
provisionsrelatingto the retention,interest,andpaymentof fundspayable
underthecontracts;andrepealinginconsistentacts,”or 62 Pa.C.S.(relating
to procurement). Nothing in this section or any other law of this
Commonwealthshallrequiretheauthorityto competitivelybid architectural
design, engineering, construction managementor other professional
servicesrequiredby theauthority.

(b) Suppliesandmaterials.—Allsuppliesandmaterialscosting$4,000
or moreto beacquireddirectlyby theauthorityshallbepurchasedonlyafter
dueadvertisementasprovided in this chapter.Theauthorityshallacceptthe
lowest bid or bids from a responsiblebidder, kind, quality andmaterial
beingequal,but theauthorityshallhavetheright torejectanyor all bids or
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select a single item from any bid. Theprovisionsas to bidding shall not
apply to the purchaseof uniquesuppliesand materialsor suppliesand
materialswhichcannotbeobtainedin theopenmarket.

(c) Managementprerogatives.—Nothingin this section or in anyother
law of the Commonwealthshall precludethe board,with the approvalof
seven membersor a majority, whichever is larger, from negotiating
contracts for management,operation, concessionservices, licensing or
leasing of a conventioncenter,or any part of a conventioncenter.The
authority shall not award any contract to any manager, operator,
concessionaire,licensee,lesseeor lessorthatexceedsthreeyearsin duration
unlesssevenmembersof the board or a majority, whicheveris larger,
approvetheawardingof acontractfor agreaterperiodof time.

(d) Application of city ordinances.—Theauthority, its contractors,
subcontractors,assignees,lessees,agents,vendorsandsuppliersshallnot be
subject to any city laws, ordinances,rules or regulationsrelating to any
limits or preferences with regard to employment, contracting or
procurementin theconstructionandoperationof the conventioncenter.

(e) Steelproducts.—Theauthorityshallbesubjectto the actof March 3,
1978 (P.L.6, No.3), known as the Steel ProductsProcurementAct, and 62
Pa.C.S.Cli. 37 Subch.B (relatingto motorvehicles).

(e.1) Waiver of notice.—Publicnoticeunder this sectionmaybewaived
if the authority determinesan emergencyexists and the supplies and
materialsmustbepurchasedimmediatelyby theauthority.

(I) Definitions.—Asusedin this section,the term “advertisement”or
“public notice”meansa noticepublishedatleast ten daysbefore theaward
of anycontractin anewspaperof generalcirculationpublishedin thecity.
§ 5916. Interestsofpublicofficers,publicemployeesandpartyofficer-s.

(a) Restrictionsuponauthoritymanagement-levelemployees.—
(1) Nopartyofficer, publicofficer, publicofficial, publicemployeeor

a memberof the immediatefamily of aparty officer, public officer or
public official shall be employed as a management-levelauthority
employee. Notwithstanding the provisions of this paragraph,any
memberof the Governor’scabinetand the chieffinancial officer of the
city in which the conventioncenteris locatedandanyothermemberof
themayor’s cabinetmayserveon thegoverningboardof the authorityas
providedby section5911 (relating togoverningboard).

(2) No personconvictedof an infamouscrimeshall be amemberof
theboardor employedasamanagement-levelemployeeby theauthority.
(b) Resthctedactivities;statementof financial interests;publicmeetings

and records.—Theprovisions of 65 Pa.C.S.Cli. 11 (relating to ethics
standardsand financial disclosure)andsection 10 of the act of October4,
1978 (P.L.883, No.170), referredto as the Public Official and Employee
EthicsLaw, andtheact of July 19, 1957(P.L.1017,No.451),known as the
StateAdverse InterestAct, are specificallyapplicableto boardmembers,
officersandemployeesof the authority.For the purposesof applicationof
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thoseacts,employeesof theauthorityshallberegardedaspublic employees
of theCommonwealth,andofficersor boardmembersof the authorityshall
be regardedas public officials of the Commonwealth,whetheror not they
receivecompensation.The authorityshallalsobe subjectto 65 Pa.C.S.Ch.
7 (relating to open meetings)and the act of June 21, 1957 (P.L.390,
No.212), referredto astheRight-to-KnowLaw.

(c) Conflicts of interest.—Notwithstandingthe provisionsof subsection
(b), the following prohibitions shall apply to the authoritycreatedby this
chapter:

(1) No management-levelemployee or other employee of the
authorityshall usehis positionwith the authority, or any confidential
informationreceivedthrough hisposition with the authority,to obtain
financial gain other thancompensationprovided by law for himself,a
member of his immediate family or a businesswith which he is
associated.

(2) Nopersonshalloffer or give to aboardmember,amanagement-
level employeeor other employeeof the board or a member of his
immediatefamily or a businesswith which he is associated,and no
board member,management-levelemployeeor other employeeof the
boardshall solicit or accept,anythingof value, including a gift, loan,
political contribution,rewardorpromiseof futureemployment,basedon
any understandingthatthevote, official actionor judgmentof theboard
member,management-levelemployeeor other employeeof the board
would be influencedthereby.

(3) No board member, management-levelemployee or other
employeeof the board or a memberof his immediatefamily or any
businessin which the personor a memberof the person’s immediate
family isadirector,officer, ownerorholderof stockexceeding5% of the
equity at fair marketvalueof the businessshall enterinto any contract
valued at $500 or moreto provide goods or servicesto the authority
unlessthe contracthasbeenawardedto the lowest responsiblebidder
through an open andpublic process,including prior public noticeand
subsequentpublic disclosureof all proposalsconsideredandcontracts
awarded.

(4) No former boardmember,management-levelemployeeor other
employee of the board shall representa person, with or without
compensation,on anymatterbeforetheauthoritywith whichhehasbeen
associatedfor oneyearafterheleavestheauthority.

(5) Neitheran individualwho is aState,city or countypublicofficer
or publicofficial or anypartyofficer or memberof theimmediatefamily
of suchindividualnor abusinesswith whichsuchindividualor member
of theindividual’s immediatefamily is associatedshallhaveafinancial
interest in any contract valued at $500 or more to provide goods or
servicesto theauthorityeitherduring thetime thepersonholds--officeor
for two yearsafter the personterminatesoffice unless the contract is
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executedpursuantto the provisionsof paragraph(3). For purposesof
this paragraph, the term “financial interest” does not include
employmentby, associationwith or ownershipof abusinessassociation
unlessthe public officer, publicofficial, partyofficer or memberof the
immediatefamily of the individualowns sharesof stockin acorporation
in an amount in excessof 5% of the total issuefor the stock of the
corporationor hasan ownershipinterestin any noncorporatebusiness
associationin an amountin excessof 5% of the total ownershipof a
noncorporatebusinessassociation.

(6) No board member, management-levelemployee or other
employeeof theboardor anadvisoror consultantto the State,city or the
countyhavingrecommendedto the authoritywhich he serveseither the
makingof acontractrelatingto aconventioncenterauthorityor acourse
of actionof whichthemaking of suchacontractis an expressor implied
partshall,atanytimethereafter,haveanadverseinterestin thecontract.

(7) No board member, management-levelemployee or other
employeeof theauthority,theState,thecity or thecountyshallinfluence
or attemptto influencethemaking of or superviseor in anymannerdeal
with any contract with the authority in which the employeehasan
adverseinterest.

(8) No board member, management-levelemployee or other
empioyeeshall have an adverse interest in any contract with the
authority.

(9) No person having an adverseinterest in a contractwith the
authorityshallbecomea boardmember,management-levelemployeeor
otheremployeeof theauthorityuntil theadverseinteresthasbeenwholly
divested.

(10) No board member, management-levelemployee or other
employeeof theauthority,the State,thecity or the county,exceptin the
performanceof his duties as such employee,shall for remuneration,
directly or indirectly, representany other person upon any matter
pendingbeforetheauthority.
(d) Enforcement;penalties.—

(1) Anypersonwhoviolatestheprovisionsof this sectionshall have
employmentby the authority or membershipon the board terminated
immediatelyby the appropriatepersonhaving the power to terminate
and shall be liable to the authority to reimbursethe authorityfor all
compensationreceivedfrom theauthoritywhile employedin violation of
subsection(a).

(2) Any personwhoviolates theprovisionsof subsection(c)(l) or (2)
is guilty of a felony and shall be fined not more than $10,000 or
imprisonedfornot morethanfive yearsor bebothfinedandimprisoned.

(3) Any personwho violates the provisionsof subsection(c)(3)
through(10) is guilty of amisdemeanorandshallbefined notmorethan
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$1,000or imprisonedfor not morethanoneyearor be both fined and
imprisoned.

(4) Any person who obtains financial gain from violating any
provisionsof subsection(c), in additionto anyotherpenaltyprovidedby
law, shallpay into theaccountsof the authoritya sumof moneyequalto
threetimesthefinancialgainresultingfrom theviolation.

(5) Any personwho violatestheprovisionsof subsection(c) shall be
barred for a period of five years from engagingin any businessor
contract with the authority, the State, the city and any political
subdivision.

(6) Any employeeof theState,city or anypolitical subdivisionor any
public officer or public official who violates subsection (c) shall
automaticallyforfeit anyoffice or employmenttheemployeeholds.

(7) The penalties and sanctionsprovided by this section shall
supersedeany similar penaltiesand sanctionsprovided by the Public
Official andEmployeeEthicsLawandStateAdverseInterestAct.
(e) Definitions.—As used in this section, the following words and

phrasesshallhavethemeaningsgivento themin thissubsection:
“Business.” Any corporation, partnership,sole proprietorship, firm,

enterprise,franchise,association,organization,self-employedindividual,
holding company, joint-stock company, receivership,trust or any legal
entityorganizedfor profit or asanot-for-profitcorporationor organization.

“Business with which he is associated.” Any businessin which the
personor amemberof theperson’simmediatefamily is a director,officer,
owner,employeeor holderof stock.

“County.” A county within the PhiladelphiaMetropolitan Statistical
Areaasdefinedin thischapter.

“Immediate family.” A parent,spouse,child, brother, sister or like
relative-in-law.

“Infamous crime.” Any violation andconviction for an offensewhich
would disqualify an individual from holding public office pursuantto
section6 of Article II of theConstitutionof Pennsylvania,or anyconviction
for aviolation of this section,18 Pa.C.S.§ 4113 (relatingto misapplication
of entrustedpropertyandpropertyof governmentor financial institutions)
or 18 Pa.C.S.Cli. 47 (relating to bribery andcorruptinfluence),49 (relating
to falsification andintimidation), 51 (relating to obstructinggovernmental
operations)or 53 (relatingto abaseof office), or any otherviolation of the
laws of this Commonwealthfor which an individual has beenconvicted
within the precedingten years and which is classifiedas a felony or a
similarviolation of thelawof anyotherstateor theFederalGovernment.

“Management-levelauthorityemployee.” The counselemployedby the
authority,theexecutivedirector of theauthorityandanyauthorityemployee
with discretionarypowerswhich may affect the outcomeof theauthority’s
decisionin relation to aprivate corporationor businessor any employee
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who by virtue of his job function could influencethe outcomeof such a
decision.

“Party officer.” Thefollowing membersor officersof anypolitical party
(1) amemberof anationalcommittee;
(2) a chairman,vice chairman,secretary,treasureror counselof a

State committee or member of the executive committee of a State
committee;

(3) acountychairman,vice chairman,counsel,secretaryor treasurer
of acountycommittee;or

(4) a city chairman,vice chairman,counsel,secretaryor treasurerof
acity committee.
“Person.” A business,individual, corporation,union, association,firm,

partnership,committee,clubor otherorganizationor groupof persons.
“Public employee.” Any individual employedby theCommonwealthor

a political subdivision who is responsiblefor taking or recommending
official actionofanonministerialnaturewith regardto:

(1) contractingor procurement;
(2) administeringor monitoringgrantsor subsidies;
(3) planningor zoning;
(4) inspecting,licensing,regulatingor auditinganyperson;or
(5) any other activity where the official action has an economic

impactof greaterthanademinimis natureon theinterestof anyperson.
A publicemployeeshallnot includeindividualswhoareemployedby the
State or any political subdivision in teaching as distinguishedfrom
administrativeduties.
“Public officer.” Every person elected to any public office of the

Commonwealthor anypolitical subdivision.
“Public official.” Any electedor appointedofficial in the executive,

legislativeor judicial branchof the Stateor any political subdivision.The
termdoesnot includemembersof advisoryboardswhohaveno authorityto
expendpublic fundsother thanreimbursementfor personalexpenseor to
otherwiseexercisethepower of the Stateor any political subdivision.The
term doesnot includeanyappointedofficial who receivesno compensation
otherthanreimbursementfor actualexpenses.
§ 5917. Acquisitionof lands.

(a) Power.—Ifthe authoritydeemsit necessaryfor apurposeunderthis
chapter,the authorityhasthe power to acquireany of the following with
respecttolandwithin thecity by purchaseor eminentdomainproceedings:

(1) Afee.
(2) Anyright, title, interestor easement.

(b) Procedure.—Theright of eminentdomainshall be exercisedby the
authority in the mannerprovidedby the actof June 22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,
P.L.84,No.6),knownasthe EminentDomainCode.
§ 5918. Useandoperationof conventioncenter.
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The use and operationof the conventioncenterand anyparts of a
conventioncenterandtheoperationof the businessof theauthorityshallbe
subject to therulesandregulationsadoptedby the authority.The authority
shall not beauthorizedto do anythingwhich will impair thesecurityof the
obligeesof the authorityor violate any agreementswith them or for their
benefitor violate any contracts,leasesor otheragreementsawarded,made
or enteredintoby the authority.
§ 5919. Limitation of powers.

(a) Commonwealthpledge.—TheCommonwealthpledgesto andagrees
with any person, the city, political subdivision or Federal agency
subscribingto or acquiringthe bondsto be issuedby the authorityfor the
constructionor improvementof aconventioncenteror partsof aconvention
centerthattheCommonwealthwill not limit or alterthe rightsvestedin the
authorityin anymannerinconsistentwith theobligationsto thebondholders
until all bonds, togetherwith the intereston the bonds,are fully paidand
discharged.The Commonwealthfurther pledgesto and agreeswith any
Federalagencythat, in the eventany Federalagencyshall constructor
contributeany fundsfor the constructionor improvementof aconvention
centeror partsof aconventioncenter,the Commonwealthwill not alteror
limit therightsandpowersof the authorityin anymannerwhich would be
inconsistentwith the due performanceof any agreementsbetweenthe
authorityandtheFederalagency.

(b) Additional Commonwealthpledge.—TheCommonwealthpledgesto
andagreeswith anypersonthat, asownerof aconventioncenter,leasesor
subleasesaconventioncenteror partsof aconventioncenterto or from an
authoritycreatedpursuantto this chapter,thatthe Commonwealthwill not
limit or altertherightsandpowersvestedby thischapterin theauthorityor
otherwisecreated by this chapter in any manner which impairs the
obligationsof the authorityuntil all obligationsof the authorityunder the
leaseor subleasearefully metanddischarged.
§ 5920. Exemptionfrom taxation.

Theeffectuationof the authorizedpurposesof authoritiescreatedunder
this chapter shall be in all respectsfor the benefit of the peopleof this
Commonwealth,for the increaseof their commerceandprosperityandfor
the improvementof their healthand living conditions. Since authorities
will, as public instrumentalitiesof the Commonwealth,be performing
essentialgovernmentalfunctions,in effectuatingsuchpurposes,authorities
shall not berequiredto payany taxesor assessmentsupon a convention
centeror part of a conventioncenteror upon propertyacquiredor usedor
permittedto be usedby authoritiesfor suchpurposes.Bonds issuedby an
authorityandthetransferof andincomefrom bonds,includingprofit made

- onthesaleofbonds,shalibefreefromStateandlocaltaxationwithinthis
Commonwealth.This exemptionshallnot extendto gift, estate,succession
or inheritancetaxesor anyother taxesnot levied directlyon thebonds,the
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transferof bonds,the incomefrom bondsor therealizationof profits on the
saleof bonds.
§ 5921. Leaseby authorities.

A conventioncenteror partof aconventioncenterestablishedunderthis
chaptermay be leasedor subleasedby the authority to and from the city.
The city is empoweredto enterinto leases,subleasesor both. A leaseor
subleasemaybe madefor a specifiedor unlimited time andon anyterms
and conditionsapprovedby the city and agreedto by the authority in
conformitywith its contractswith theholdersof anybonds.
§ 5922. Cooperation.

(a) Statepublicbodiesandpolitical subdivisionsmay cooperate.—For
the purposeof aiding and cooperatingwith the authority and in the
planning, acquisition, clearance, relocation, development, design,
construction, rehabilitation, leasing, subleasing,alteration, expansion,
financing, improvement,managementor operationof a conventioncenter
or partsof aconventioncenter,anyStatepublicbody,political subdivision
or thecity may, upontermswith or withoutconsideration,as it determines,
do anyof thefollowing:

(1) Dedicate,sell, convey, leaseor otherwisetransferany of its
propertyor anyinterestin its property,real, personalor mixed, tangible
or intangible,to theauthority.

(2) Causeparking,recreationalor communityfacilities or anyother
works which it is otherwiseempoweredto undertaketo befurnishedin
or adjacentto any areaselectedfor a conventioncenteror partsof a
conventioncenter.

(3) Furnish, dedicate,close, pave, install, grade, regrade,plan or
replanstreets,roads,roadways,alleys,sidewalksor otherplaceswhich it
is otherwiseempoweredsoto do.

(4) Enter into agreementsextending over any period with the
authorityor with the FederalGovernmentrespectingactionto betaken
by any Statepublicbody pursuantto any of the powersgrantedby this
section.

(5) Do all thingsnecessaryor convenientto aid andcooperatein the
development, acquisition, design, construction, improvement,
maintenance,management,operation,furnishing, fixturing, equipping,
repairing, financing, owning, leasingand subleasingof a convention
centeror partsof conventioncenter.

(6) In connectionwith any public improvementsmadeby anyState
public body, political subdivisionor the city, in exercisingthe powers
granted in this subsection, to incur the entire expense of the
improvement.
(a.1) Documents.—TheSecretaryof GeneralServices is authorized,

with the approvalof the Governor andAttorney General,to executeand
deliver on behalf of the Commonwealthconveyances,deedsand leases
authorizedunder thischapter.
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(b) City maycontractwith authority.—Inconnectionwith aconvention
center or parts of a conventioncenter the city may contract with the
authorityor the FederalGovernmentwith respectto any sumswhich the
authorityor the FederalGovernmentmay agreeto pay during any yearor
period of yearsto the city for theimprovements,servicesandfacilities tobe
providedby it for thebenefitof theauthority,conventioncenteror partsof a
conventioncenteror the personsoccupyingsuch area.The absenceof a
contractfor suchpaymentsshall not relievethecity from thedutyto furnish
for the benefitof the authority,conventioncenteror partsof a convention
center or the personsoccupying the areacustomaryimprovementsand
servicesandfacilitiesas thecity usuallyfurnisheswithoutaservicefee.

(c) Stateandcity maydesignateauthorityas its agent.—TheStateor the
city may, by written agreement,designatethe authorityas its agentwithin
the authority’s field of operationto perform anyspecified activity or to
administerany specifiedprogramwhich theStateor thecity is authorized
by law to do. Any suchactivitiesor programsmustbe in furtheranceof the
public purposes specified in this chapter. Such activities include
development,acquisition,design,construction,improvement,maintenance,
leasing,managementor operationof a conventioncenter or parts of a
conventioncenter.

(d) Powersin additionto otherpowers.—Thepowersconferredby this
sectionshallbe inadditionandsupplementalto thepowersconferredby any
other law.
§ 5923. Hotelroomrentaltax.

(a) Imposition of tax.—Thecouncil of the city in which theconvention
centeris locatedis authorizedto imposean excisetax on theconsideration
receivedby eachoperatorof ahotelwithin thecity from eachtransactionof
renting a room or rooms to accommodatetransients.The tax shall be
collectedby the operatorfrom the patronof theroom andpaid over to the
city pursuanttosubsection(e) andshallbeknownastheHotelRoomRental
Tax.

(b) Rateof tax.—
(1) Therateof tax imposedunder this sectionby the council of the

city in which the conventioncenter is locatedshall not exceedsix
percent.

(2) Thetotal rateof tax imposedpursuantto this sectionandsection
202of theactof March4, 1971 (P.L.6,No.2), knownas theTax Reform
Codeof 1971,shallnot exceed12%.In theeventtherateof tax imposed
pursuantto section202of theTaxReformCodeof 1971 exceeds6%and
therateof tax imposedpursuantto this sectionhasreached6%,therate
of tax imposedpursuanttothis sectionshallbereducedin orderthatthe
aggregatetax ratenot exceed12%.
(c) Distribution of tax revenue.—Thereshall be annuallydepositedin

the specialfund, establishedpursuantto subsection(d), for theuseof tourist
promotionagenciesfor touristpromotionagencyactivities:
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(1) Thirty-three and one-third percent of all- revenue received
pursuantto this sectionfor the fiscal yearof thecity commencingon or
afterJuly 1, 1999,andeachfiscal yearthereafterendingprior to July 1,
2010.

(2) Twenty-nine and one hundred and sixty-six one thousandths
percentof all revenuereceivedpursuantto this sectionfor thefiscal year
of the city commencingon or after July 1, 2010,and eachfiscal year
thereafterendingprior toJuly 1, 2015.

(3) Twenty-five percent of all revenuereceivedpursuantto this
section for the fiscal year of the city commencingJuly 1, 2015, and
thereafter.The balanceof revenueto be receivedfrom taxesimposed
pursuantto this sectionshall be depositedannuallyin the special fund,
establishedpursuantto subsection(d), for the use of the authorityfor
conventioncenterpurposes.
(d) Deposit.—Thetax collectorof eachcity electing to imposethe tax

authorizedunderthis sectionis directedto collect thetax andto depositthe
revenuereceivedfrom the tax in specialfundsestablishedfor purposesset
forth in this section.Intereston moneydepositedin the fundsshall accrue
proportionatelyto the respectivefundsas providedin this section.The tax
collector is authorized to establishrulesand regulationsconcerningthe
collectionof thetax.

(e) Expenditures.—Expendituresfrom thefundsestablishedpursuantto
subsection(d) for the tourist promotion agency shall be used by the
designatedtouristpromotionagencyfor:

(1) advertisingand publicizingtourist attractionsin the areaserved
by theagency

(2) promoting and attracting conventions,exhibitions and other
functionsto utilize facilitiesin theareaservedby theagency

(3) promotingandotherwiseencouragingtheuse-of thefacilities in
theareaservedby the agencyby thepublicas awhole;and

(4) costs associatedwith the developmentand operationof the
conventioncenter.
(f) Expendituresfor conventioncenterpurposes.—Expendituresfrom

the fund establishedpursuantto subsection(d) for the authorityshall be
usedby theauthorityfor thefollowing uses:

(1) Projectedannualdebtserviceor leasepaymentsof theconvention
centerauthority.

(2) Costs associatedwith financing, constructing, improving,
maintaining,furnishing,fixturing andequippingtheconventioncenter.

(3) Costsassociatedwith the developmentof theconventioncenter,
including design,engineeringandfeasibilitycosts.

(4) Costsassociatedwith the operationand managementof the
conventioncenter.

(5) Costs associatedwith promoting, marketing and otherwise
encouraginguseof theconventioncenter.
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(6) Generalpurposesof theconventioncenter.
(g) Pledgeto bondholders.—Ifand to the extent that the authority

pledgesits shareof the proceedsof the tax authorizedby this section as
security for the paymentof bonds issuedby the authorityfor convention
centerpurposes,theCommonwealthpledgestoandagreeswith anyperson,
firm or corporationsubscribingto or acquiring bondsto be issuedby the
authorityfor conventioncenterpurposesthatthe Commonwealthitself will
not, exceptto the extentprovidedin subsection(b), norwill it authorizeany
city to reducethe rateof tax imposedfor conventioncenterpurposesuntil
all bondssecuredby the pledgeof theauthority,togetherwith the interest
on thebonds,arefully metanddischarged.

(h) Tax year.—Eachtax yearfor any tax imposedhereundershall run
concurrentlywith thecity’s fiscalyear.

(i) Deflnitions.—Inaddition to thedefinitions providedby section5903
(relating to definitions), the following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this
sectionshall havethe meaningsgivento themin this subsectionunlessthe
contextclearlyindicatesotherwise:

“Consideration.” Receipts,fees, charges,rentals,leases,cash,credits,
propertyof any kind or nature,or other payment,receivedby operatorsin
exchangefor or in considerationof theuseor occupancybya transientof a
roomor roomsin ahotel for anytemporaryperiod.

“Hotel.” As follows:
(1) Any hotel,motel,inn, guesthouseor otherbuilding locatedwithin

the city which holds itself out by any means,including advertising,
license, registration with any innkeeper’s group, convention listing
association, travel publication or similar associationor with any
governmentagency,as beingavailableto provideovernightlodging or
useof facility spacefor considerationto individualsseekingtemporary
accommodation.

(2) Any placewhich advertisesto the publicatlargeor any segment
of the public that it will providebeds,sanitaryfacilities or otherspace
for atemporaryperiodto membersof thepublicatlarge.

(3) Any placerecognizedasahostelry.
The term does not include a portion of a facility which is devotedto
individualswhohaveestablishedpermanentresidence.

“Occupancy.” Theuseor possessionor therighttotheuseor possession
by anypersonotherthana permanentresidentof any roomin ahotel for
anypurposeor theright to theuseor possessionof thefurnishingsor to the
servicesaccompanyingtheuseandpossessionof theroom.

“Operator.” Any individual, partnership,nonprofit or profit-making
associationor corporation or other person or group of personsthat
maintains,operates,manages,owns,hascustodyof or otherwisepossesses
theright to rent or leaseovernightaccommodationsin ahotel to thepublic
forconsideration.
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“Patron.” A personthat pays the considerationfor the occupancyof a
roomor roomsin ahotel.

“Permanentresident.” Anypersonwhohasoccupiedor hastheright to
occupyany room or roomsin a hotel asapatronor otherwisefor aperiod -

exceeding30 consecutivedays.
“Room.” A spacein a hotel setasidefor useandoccupancyby patrons,

or otherwise,for consideration,havingat leastone bedor othersleeping
accommodationsprovidedin the space.

“Temporary.” A periodof timenotexceeding30consecutivedays.
“Tourist promotionagency.” The agencydesignatedby the council of

the city in which the conventioncenteris locatedto be eligible for grants
from the Departmentof CommunityandEconomicDevelopmentpursuant
to the act of April 28, 1961 (P.L.111, No.50), known as the Tourist
PromotionLaw.

“Transaction.” The activity involving the obtainingby a transientor
patronof the useor occupancyof a hotel room from which consideration
emanatesto theoperatorunderanexpressor an impliedcontract.

“Transient.” An individual whoobtainsan accommodationin ahotel
for the individual by meansof registeringat the facility for the temporary
occupancyof any room for the personaluseof that individualby payingto
theoperatorof thefacility afeein considerationfor theuse.

Section8. Repealsareasfollows:
(1) Theact of December20, 1967 (P.L.869, No.385),known as the

PublicWorksContractors’BondLaw of 1967,is repealedinsofarasit is
inconsistentwith theadditionof 53 Pa.C.S.Ch. 58.

(2) Thefollowing actsandpartsof actsarerepealedabsolutely
(i) The act of June 27, 1986 (P.L.267, No.70), known as the

PennsylvaniaConventionCenterAuthorityAct.
(ii) Section209(k) of the actof June5, 1991 (P.L.9, No.6), known

asthePennsylvaniaIntergovernmentalCooperationAuthority Actlot
Citiesof theFirst Class.

(iii) 66 Pa.C.S.§ 510(b)(5).
(iv) 66 Pa.C.S.§ 1103(c).
(v) 66 Pa.C.S.Ch.24.

Section9. Theaddition of 53 Pa.C.S.Ch.59 is acontinuationof theact
of June27, 1986 (P.L.267,No.70),known asthe PennsylvaniaConvention
CenterAuthorityAct. Thefollowing apply

(1) Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin 53 Pa.C.S.Cli. 59, all activities
initiatedunder the PennsylvaniaConventionCenterAuthority Act shall
continueandremainin full forceandeffectandmaybecompletedunder
53 Pa.C.S.Cli. 59. Orders,regulations,rules anddecisionswhich were
madeunder the PennsylvaniaConvention Center Authority Act and
which arein effecton theeffectivedateof section8(2)(i) of thisactshall
remainin full forceandeffect until revoked,vacatedor modified under
53 Pa.C.S. Cli. 59. Contracts,obligationsand collective bargaining
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agreementsentered into under the PennsylvaniaConvention Center
Authority Act are not affected nor impaired by the repeal of the
PennsylvaniaConventionCenterAuthority Act.

(2) Exceptas set forth in paragraph(3), anydifferencein language
between53 Pa.C.S.Ch. 59 and the PennsylvaniaConvention Center
Authority Act is intended only to conform to the style of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesand is not intendedto changeor
affect the legislativeintent, judicial constructionor administrationand
implementationof thePennsylvaniaConventionCenterAuthority Act.

(3) Paragraph(2) doesnot applyto anyof thefollowing provisionsof
53 Pa.C.S.:

(i) Theadditionof:
(A) The definition of “expansionor substantialrenovation”in

§ 5903.
(B) § 5905(23.1).
(C) § 5906.1.
(D) § 5911.1.

(ii) Theamendmentof:
(A) § 5906(d) and(e).
(B) § 5907(a)(3)(ii).
(C) § 5911.
(D) § 5913(e).
(E) §5915(a)and(c).
(F) § 5916(a)(1) and (2), (c)(2), (3), (4), (6), (7), (8), (9) and

(10), (d)(l) and the definition of “management-levelauthority
employee”in subsection(e).

(G) § 5923(b)(l)and(c).
Section 10. Existing andnewmembersof the governingboardshall

continueto serveandbeappointedasfollows:
(1) The two members appointed by the boards of county

commissionersor countycouncilspursuantto section 1 1(a)(1)of the act
of June 27, 1986 (P.L.267, No.70), known as the Pennsylvania
ConventionCenterAuthority Act, or membersappointedby the boards
of countycommissionersor countycouncilsas replacementE--pursuantto
section11(b) of thePennsylvaniaConventionCenterAuthority Act shall
continueto serveas boardmembersuntil their termsarecomplete.Upon
the effective date of 53 Pa.C.S. § 591l(a)(1), the boards of county
commissionersor countycouncilsshallappointtwomemberspursuantto
53 Pa.C.S.§ 5911(a)(1).

(2) Thetwo membersappointedby theGovernorpursuantto section
11(a)(2) of the PennsylvaniaConvention Center Authority Act or
membersappointedby theGovernorasreplacementspursuant--to-section
11(b) of the PennsylvaniaConvention Center Authority Act shall
continueto serveas boardmembersuntil their termsarecomplete.Upon
the effective dateof 53 Pa.C.5.§ 5911(a)(2),the Presidentpro tempore
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of the Senate,the Minority Leaderof the Senate,the Speakerof the
House of Representativesand the Minority Leader of the House of
Representativesshall eachappointonememberpursuantto 53 Pa.C.S.
§ 5911(a)(2).

(3) The two members appointed by the chief executive officer of the
city in which the convention center is located pursuant to section
11 (a)(3) of the PennsylvaniaConvention Center Authority Act or
membersappointedby thechiefexecutiveofficer of the city in which the
conventioncenteris locatedas replacementspursuantto section11(b) of
the PennsylvaniaConventionCenterAuthority Act shall continueto
serve as board members until their terms are complete. The chief
executiveofficer of the city in which the conventioncenteris located
shall appointonememberpursuantto 53 Pa.C.S. § 591 1(a)(3) andone
memberpursuantto § 591 1(a)(4) upon the completion of the termsof the
membersappointedpursuantto section 1 1(a)(3) of the Pennsylvania
Convention Center Authority Act or replacementsappointedpursuantto
section11(b) of the Pennsylvania Convention Center Authority Act.

(4) The two membersappointedby the council of the city in which
the conventioncenter is located pursuantto section 1 1(a)(4) of the
PennsylvaniaConventionCenterAuthority Act ormembersappointedby
the council of the city in which the conventioncenteris locatedas
replacementspursuantto section 11(b) of thePennsylvaniaConvention
CenterAuthority Act shall continueto serve as board membersuntil
their termsarecomplete.Thecouncilof thecity in whichthe convention
center is located shall appoint two members pursuant to 53 Pa.C.S.
§ 591 1(a)(5) upon the completion of the termsof the membersappointed
pursuantto section 1 1(a)(4) of the PennsylvaniaConvention Center
Authority Act or replacementsappointedpursuantto section11(b)of the
PennsylvaniaConventionCenterAuthority Act.
Section 11. The following provisionsshall not apply to or affect the

validity of any contractotherwisewithin the purview of such provisions
entered into by the Pennsylvania Public Utility Commissionprior to the
effective date of this section:

(1) The addition of 53 Pa.C.S. § 5505(d)(23).
(2) The amendment of 53 Pa.C.S. § 5508.1(o).
(2.1) The addition of 53 Pa.C.S. § 5508.2.
(3) The addition of 53 Pa.C.S. §~5510.1 through 5510.11.
(4) The addition of 53 Pa.C.S. Ch. 57.
(5) Section 8(2)(iii), (iv) and (v).
(6) Section 12 of this act.
(7) Section 13 of this act.
(8) Section 15 of this act.

Section 12. The following provisions do not affect any act done, liability
incurred or right accruedor vested or affect anycivil or criminal proceeding
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pendingor to be commencedto enforce any right or penaltyor punishany
offense under any provision of lawrepealedby section8(2) of thisact:

(1) The amendment of 53 Pa.C.S. § 5508.1(o).
(1.1) The addition of 53 Pa.C.S. § 5508.2.
(2) Theaddition of 53 Pa.C.S.§~5510.1 through5510.11.
(3) Theaddition of 53 Pa.C.S.Cli. 57.
(4) Theprovisionsof 66 Pa.C.S.§~510(b)(5)and1103(c)and

Ch. 24.
(5) Section11 of this act.
(6) Section 13 of this act.
(7) Section 15 of this act.

Section13. Thefollowing shallapply:
(1) The PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission’sappropriations,

allocations,documents,records, equipment,materials,powers,duties,
contracts, rights and obligations which are utilized or accrue in
connectionwith the functionsunder66 Pa.C.S.Ch. 24 and in connection
with limousine regulation in cities of thefirst classshallbetransferredto
the Philadelphia Parking Authority in accordancewith an agreement
betweenthe commissionand the authority.

(2) Regulations,orders, programsandpolicies of the commission
under66 Pa.C.S. Cli. 24 and concerninglimousineservice regulation
within cities of the first classshall remain in effect until specifically
amended,rescindedor alteredby theauthority.

(3) The State Treasurer shall coordinatewith the authority and
transferthe First Class City TaxicabRegulatoryFund to the authority.
Upontransfer,fiduciary responsibilityover thefund shall passfrom the
State Treasurerto the authority.

(4) The commissionshall assistthe authority to preparefor the
transferand to ensurea smooth transition with as little disruptionas
possible to public safety, consumerconvenience and the impacted
industries.

(5) As soonas is practicalbut no later than 45 daysafter the effective
dateof this paragraph and notwithstandingany otherlaw to thecontrary,
the authority shall appoint a currentagent or employee on its payroll or
hire or contractout for one to coordinateand spearheadthe effort of the
authority to prepare for the transfer.

(6) On January 1, 2004, subject to negotiations between the
commissionand the authority, the authority shall notify all current
employeesof the commission whose jobs would be impacted by the
transfer of its intention to hire. All employeeswho receiveandaccept
offers to be transferred shall be employeesof the authority and the
authority shall make provisions to transfer longevity credits, payroll
creditsand other personnelbenefits,except for retirement accounts, in a
fair and reasonablemanner. Notwithstanding the provisions of 53
Pa.C.S.§~5505(d)(8)and(20) and5508.1(1),anyordinanceof anycity
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of thefirst classor any agreementor contractbetweena city of the first
classandtheauthority,thepensionandretirementrightsof employeesof
the commissionat the time of the transferwhosejobs are impactedby
the transferandwhoreceiveandacceptoffers to be transferredand be
employeesof the authorityuponthe transferof the fundsandprograms
pursuantto this section shall be determinedby the provisionsof 71
Pa.C.S. Pt. XXV, known as the State Employees’RetirementCode,and
for suchemployeesthe authorityshall havetheobligationsanddutiesof
employersunder the StateEmployees’RetirementCode.Theauthority
shall makeevery reasonableeffort to providea position similar to that
heldwith the commission.

(7) Reasonablecostsof transfershallbe paidby thefund.
(8) Upon assumptionof thepowerstransferredto theauthorityunder

the addition of 53 Pa.C.S.Cli. 57, theauthorityshall continueasmuch
of the initiative of thecommissionundersection14 of this actashasnot
beencompletedby thecommission.

(9) Employeesof the PhiladelphiaParking Authority who were
employeesof the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionimmediately
prior to becomingemployeesof the PhiladelphiaParkingAuthority and
who have been continuouslyemployedby the PhiladelphiaParking
Authority since thetime of becomingan employeeof the Philadelphia
Parking Authority shall not, alter termination of service from the
PhiladelphiaParking Authority, be consideredto be Stateemployeesor
perfonning State service if subsequentlyreemployedas an officer or
employeeof thePhiladelphiaParkingAuthority.
Section 14. A sum of not morethan$2,000,000is herebyappropriated

to the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionfrom the First ClassCity
Taxicab RegulatoryFund under the former 66 Pa.C.S. Ch. 24 for a
hospitality initiative making taxicabservicewithin cities of the first class
moreconsumerfriendly. On June30, 2004,moneynot encumberedunder
this appropriationshall lapseinto the First ClassCity TaxicabRegulatory
Fundestablishedby theadditionof 53 Pa.C.S.Cli. 57.

Section 15. ThePennsylvaniaPublicUtility Commissionshalltransmit
noticeof the entryinto the agreementundersection13(1) of thisactto the
LegislativeReferenceBureaufor publication in the PennsylvaniaBulletin.

Section16. Thisact shalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) The following provisionsshall takeeffecton theearlierof July 1,

2004,or thedateofpublicationof thenoticeundersection15 of thisact:
(i) Theadditionof 53 Pa.C.S.Cli. 57.
(ii) Section 8(2)(v) of this act.
(iii) Section 13(1), (2) and (3) of this act.

(2) The following provisions shalltakeeffect in 60 days.
(i) Theamendmentof 53 Pa.C.S.§ 5508.1(k)and(o).
(ii) The amendment of 53 Pa.C.S. §~5510.1through5510.11.
(iii) Section 8(2)(iii) and(iv) of thisact.
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(iv) Section 11 of this act.
(v) Section 12 of this act.

(3) The remainderof thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPRoVED—The30thdayof December,A.D. 2002.

LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

MARKS. SCHWEIKER


